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ron have. ate JC oveasionily, fo sein’ your diseo frvsiee Hit grows out of it, is not a matter of small from whe west. Bat, ag often as he wander Sousilestaged a ey die dorious gospel. 1f MY surprise, he would not contsiliate. | As Il you have not, it is no cnuse of wonder that 

nation, ~ A BY. 24 k TS i [ 4] : ae \ i Ww ; dv Pi y { : v ! Hil Mare . ay . k. ’ 
denomination, — : Much hac be sd Lot ia Ravay and umpotiance. It initacks the vital PIC iple of ed, his guest would dexte rously and without | that Dig "n mm RH i 8 sth B p wih | 08 shout to take my leave, I suid 40 Lio, you cannot pray. It is hard work to pray 
weed of sorne buek. | lugs OER OYE MM oY w+ Christianity, vie: that we enter into eternal vialence bring him back ; and as often as be | he will do this seriously, Irequtn 7 NHR cas [came to vour: house, I aslied an indi- | and continue the form without a decp cons 

b ojiained, any wy REauIst Ls practice, and, Hi my apo, to § J, : . : ; reads: are ; rain, | desire {or self-acquaintance; lie sha pfs | | sbi, ead ee 3 “ et leat. 
fo the tiwe whens sete puipose. Leet every man adopt that life only by the reception of the truth reveal: was brought back he would wander agam, ified. That Si is taithlul i no | Vidual what you would probably give? . 1 sciousness of your necessities, Its what vhe 

f . ne f Puri > . ii } . y a) . * is fo . 30 \ i * A i . -g od i ! 3 % ’ ok ¥ 

Bede ram ihe Proass 1 1 con : ho 215. to hay aw: suoear best, + We | €4 in Jesis Christ's death and resurrection. At length the trying moment, u hich was to | ihe ak . oo i entiiia [1 will | don't know, said he, but could yqm heir that | Apostle calls a “yoke of bondage.” 11 is 
the public 7 DUTIE Wiles ' ci cL Bra pet ET al al + ae *rrived: . . a ; : ‘id . 4 : th iw ut . t : 3 sot i 

ie “a Nidan veyoind vay of + D id to fight [esput hate o gllmitect hi primal Loo te Pre cr he is obi : Covel looker Liman pray, you would think hewoas give! real drndgery; to endeavor. to hull thecon. 
: i piioL A 1) EQUIFS TH id Hi} Lg ? n You Soe So = “" v 5 * oy . » oe . * by» - [de » 5 3 F (yw id fs » OORE kK: 3 i wl . Tp i 5 3 . . 

uw iy pinuid nat req FOGadl CL. vor evident. 1% 80 far-as to see tint God pardons those | evening repast had come ; a servant had en show up the case ” the two awed ) : 5 ot all he is wath? | The dan Jread | scichee to. rext with opiates. Tlie moral 

RY ; © ANRIUE 0) ils, EL nv Hl i : i . . . 2 . annments = Fiver oe ‘cat; use that glass © Ro | ‘ i dg at ’ brant i oh ol} 
ot, sound indot. ib Ca Gd : : 2 ye lis. | who see oly he can pardon, or thereis in ef- tered with the tea and its accompaniments ; therein perfectly. No one cau use that glass | rapped, iears gushed from bis rs, le took | constitution becomes nervons under such dis- 

i» . : ; 3 ii or S * . wry wit » - eT .y + . . . 3 % Holt , . ; » . i 0 } i 1D * 9 MH jeruel : i : . 

ha beautital ia we i Jpeeyer. Shot the delivery of Winton o eet no fevelation for us. This insight is the master of the feast became unusually el- long without ascertaining that honor, happi out Bid pocket-book, | and gave | me seb cuty- | cipline. Tt is worse than drudgery to at 

rally Fiapted tay § FuurseS, “on oriinATY soci, 1 BOL IRE 1s only Cath which sees the oidinances nail- .oquent, resolved to engross the conversation, ness; usefulness, and safety, all unite in call. | © 
® tangot but hope, : "most accepinble or snevessivl metuod | of ty : 

| 

Cody theology stuthy harnan natures bet above 

re 4 Calas stindy the Bible and especially 

  

  
. ii 1 | Bve ars.” | tempt to mock the Lord in bringing tc His 

by aliver clisech” : ay ar Ea ae “lod to the cross of Ciwist, and by it the seal to hear no question or reply, to alluiv no ine ing on him to possess that religion which, | five dollars : || i | For the “halt, and the maimed, and the 

oiss MEpseny, 1% Preaching Md, Asie trem uns act, : ephye is mide tree from the necessity of sacraments, | terval for © grace,” and to give no indication shining in. coustaut Leauty in the world, is CHYLDREN ASKING Questing Ma," Lame, aud the blind.” When you have 

ay Nouns, ; : fi} pr o A De i ue a This faith, which an infant isnot capuhle of, by the eye, the had, or the lips, that he ex- the ouly bindithiay Wilkshine as Wissary for, | said Lucy, “why don’t Pa put sontething | thought long aud deeply. on your spivitial 
BE ry tL ro) rerivingmpporiabie. t do ua hoid it neces: Which many. men seem to live and die with- | pected or wished for such a ‘service. Just | ever and ever. Pascale. | ts tre pinto. when we have colle long takeir| Wats hen yoware (wily vatificd that God 

Se a Sl] Se ea17y 2lieaye a te puriph Re rounto, is the individual's en- as the disu ibution was on the very point of | : li Mau — | dp for Ep ntotatioe ss Laev.” sald her | ouly can dt those wri from ibe fulness 

An ™ alo] RvR Wieteior a Saneenn abpny hind tance Tore i and is the qualifica~ commencing, Mr. Payson interposed the} LETTER FROM CHINA. ol, Jingle girls should nat sk sd ny | of His love~tiligen vou have nade a fuir and 

Er To [ree salient Deverticiens, wit be tho ous Toor is Darntis aie that is initiatory  questione=** What writer has said the devil A letter, dated at Canton, has been re- questions.” Well,” said Luey, 111 do hearly attempt uiter those wants in the 

id= er es (ar less, dha the duties invented the fashion of carrying round tea, | ceived fom Dr. Maegownn, fussiounry phy- | Lp 1 Knew whither Pa ever gi es ahy mo- | social circle ta the ‘Great King, and have 

pl 1 Werstand Heh) much) less San you pant Tow wrk ot the church visible, to which it is to prevent a blessing being askod 2 Our | rician i" China, {0 EAFact from wich »e | ney to the Society, for ever since | hes rd Mr ied once, twice, ond thrice, then your ex: 

in of 3 [lyon Book hess SR iuetion. fo SHITE. I there lo dine Liven to preach the Kingdom of heaven on host ielt himself ** cornered ;" but making a | find in tie Macedonian for February. Coy | mmee’s text last Sabbath, ¢ th sitver and | euse will be more consistent, and. deserving 

pis, and 9s 10 thy  biguity we the mind of the preaches, there Ave he he ut ld ; 7  lyirtae: of necessity, promptly replied—* | Alter mentivhing the prevalence of Sick the moll) are the Lord's.” I have been afraid | of Pore consideration, ‘ 

of es : will be suili-more in thatel the heaers, The earth, to ail the ages of time, . : don't know what writer it is; but if’ yon | ness at the city of Hoag Kong, (now called | Eg ’ : 

wil gi ish you would ¥ is. last scu- | Se ; wi Pak too much of it.” | | “Have yoo ng words] ah. think again: 

soese of sab _ rnmpet wiil give an uncertain souudy and “f wizh ou would serve this. last { please, we will (oil the devil this time: will Victoria), that Mr. Shuck had heen wehy hit 3 y reeps | Words Bow apace when you camplai he 

of worship, | 1 wo man wi tanseil forthe battle es 00% RpLists, seein 1o kein nr A i! ny: hat bimsell was | Sr : : sry d fill your fel'ow-ereature’s enr 
onde pein 3 wo mon wilt prepare imseif for the atile, | teace; for all persons, no Lapsts, seen) 19 sk a blessing. sit?" A blessing of | was recovering ; and also, thut bimseil COPEN C I " ’ 1, Ard fil your fella 

fuses oe : Y our labor wil > fruitless. Recoilect, also, think we attach more, not less superstitious pa ka asked oe he brooked as es as | expecting is 10 leave Canton for Nigpo, | ‘OPEN COMMUNION BAPTsLs. With the sed we of all your care.” ha 
; = - SE = 7 va J . . . L 3 D - 4 MEN or ¥ re . h ; Ls ya 5 3 ! Bias ; ; | 

10 tollec . that 10 success in study, waremitied industey, feeling to this rite than other sects. We do te could this firat cevtain defeat, still resolved | one of the large ciiivs on the caast, avid se. | An incidents] remark, in a Mie Loudon | Yes, you ca alk Jouily and log on. polit 

"and settled habits of applicntion are esyens. not think it bas any efficacy on the salvation AL 
it ai ing of eral hunt i ich by the | Patriot, acquaints os with a Paci which we | iters——=yon cant complain of coma es 

1: of the baptised con fui we musthe al | not sustain another by the offering of thanks | veral hundred miles north, which by the late | Patriot, acy : | gal muilers——) { 

tial. With these, 1 trust, you commenced of the baptized person, for we Mus - ; 
"on closing the Tepast. But in this too he | treaty, lias been made a free port, for the pur- | were not before aware, nziaciy, that the Bap- cial dist-exs and grievances—-you cay eve 

    
i 

~ your professional we; for well asi 1 assured ready saved Hs it were, in order to its being | was disappointed. By sore well-toned sen- | pose of establishing a hospital, he records ist hurches in Fpglaad, Minh Fatics be eloquent in Yourrowy Cause i 

Peli. Shak, i veglected at thal period, on any ac- | apy plied ¥ith nny propriety nevertheless wel timent of his reverend guest, he was brought the following interesting incident, ’ Si is caile Spriconimvwan, i tech Hueigl bores you can Trek chi Sanur Jus 

§ Pysts: al Duties. : count whaiever, they are afterwards exceed- believe it to he of perpetual obligation upon “into such a dilcaima as he could not, without | « One of the Hong merchants, the other | woe Rpts Sion, + Jos ey . pl for waut of I pro es for 

pa Lo bagly delficuit to be 9 rile pisisiese Yon Sart, cause J: 18 mative of ¢ Chi 4 absolute rudeness, decline asking him to re- | day, sent his sedan wilh bearers, to carry J enttgu » oe su a — Hos: on : a Well re a stro e being, 

bac, aplpugi; siderations, my brethren, I persuade Ky sel  hurch, tat pres an Hie 0 Bes th ih "turn thanks. “And thus he contested every to a distant part of the suburbs, for the pus- } 1h Yiquso plsm they Pol -  peay Ep ht ; ’ go vo 8 

Rouen | pum bduppenice, | Li ee elimi, uch uf is. ground vl she Viit ermine | pose of prescribing fo a rend whose digecee | 'c Hecorde. telabor sermpiin sqvorat of] wiBut others ton pray ewes thin. | can. 
shoep, at @§ "To secure the success of your, ibiutstry, Wich are >in cs hol rd Pp tant. 10 ite Bul ut every stage the minister proved 100 ‘baffled the skill of the native piysicions, We have Seen the) ec Patriot, | ‘That is sey probably truc—-udd there sre 

—— i yori" : eich You. eeftdiniy moy, earuestly desire, fWhethee Eulled Cuthivlie of Aeolian, ia | "much for the lawyer. He sustained his cha- | The mode of conveyance was preferred, as oar exchange papers. The | i Ay n ba yi a ” f oe it Wheththey were 

BE cia : allow wie (0 rewind you that mich prayer foundations, are the growth of that pr I © | racter ns a minister of religion, and gained |} was thus curried tu the patienC’s reddence | we presuine, is very muck’ misth i, tess vets . a ia the desotiun bi We so- 

yea | andecare, with some kiowledge of the people of which infant bape the _ od J ne his point in every thing ; and that, 100, with | with peifect secrecy. So anxious were those | a great change has taken plice n oy » Ba did not ask 10 le excusede— 
ati os * liea~ vou address, will be requisite in the selection” expression. The wile of te > gh | s0 admirable a tact, in every way so natoral | jpirusted 10 keep me concealed, that | could | years. In the hovihers counties MEISE (Ha Eire I meeting by kdeping silent; 

he 7 a ,'. wud waaagewen ul your subjects, and iu the should Quuitess pen 0 ter y grat " | and unconstrained, und with such respectful scarcely breathe ; the only opening in the | we iow that there were no 0} 4) on i” Ang | Dok oo, ar did thd duty. They besituted| 

AN. ~ @anuer of their presentation. |, - {the race for which the Dig ae Pry deference to his host, that the latter could not! chair being very small, and covered with | churches not sy JERE) ago nt eats pho taal brut persevercds, And : 
! ia ‘We have reason to Koaik God thet) he has Toga oe lr. ast 9 nh be displeased, except with bimself. Mr, gautc. oe : + ern counties very few, be open (commu: | 8 : 

made us responsible only for our fideiiy. she s see hh " sod ; fe : code ns . ; Jak wn the ce | 00 make their proficiency an excuse } 

Lr ; Payson not only acknowledged God on the! * Afier threading my way through numerous | non chinrches were chiedly w the [Funsties [3 a ) Sicy Ah ese ; 

nd not for the success of our exertious.— none to work in her ‘name, who have noty WER AE OCR ELLR CE To ares | recta whose average breadth did not exceed | about London, and in the deginm of Bisiubriponr. Sogleske re es cadaver 
Paul may plant, aud Apollos water, but God been manifestly galled and ¢ hosen by his, and prayed before separating from the family” six fect, I was set down in thie ancestral ball | They must have osreate grey " dence, lo a Viur duties on voor more self 

giveth the increase. To him, therciure, let | who says to the greatest siuners, “WhosoeVer| _ oy i 41 100, at the request of the mas- | of a spacious mansion. ‘The mansion re. | period, of which we have =o 86 BECRURT LUE 0 Core™ Wille others con “pray vs look, after careful labor and daily prayer, $sith unto we | wil in ao ae a ter, though this request was made, in every | sanbled somewhat a Romish chapel; the} tn oarpumber the strc commm : In 
# to suceeed our faithful efforts. © {and who premies purification Hy 

RTA | io "oo met ap nll dee 
est was tha : i, supe! i divabit the oceuracy of the (betier than you can,” you sie 

| he | successive instance, in violation of a fixed! altar, its burning tapers, snd other deeora- We very much t 

In the selection of your subjects have re- easy conditibn that they come in at the door, Ge an Poh ; 

ference always 10 the mental, moral, and re- | which ix himself. But, when the clpreh ad- 

¥ ~~ MUBIL E. 

‘M. Gaorrix ficient in business capac | ities, or in ability to 

Pree 
render a good judgment on gene ral i liouss on she alin were small bles, with | stutemeat, but shall make furhr duquiries 

; . le iia . ga pals OF Ce site mi : 1s ito the matter. Hess ! ; : 3 ee : I'he chagrin of this disappointment, how- | inscriptions relating to yarious deceased an- | ito the ma } u be | This makes your conduct. more i be LAH ; Er itd ; na- i. : : Aug One ot: last’ we kndw, tha toe; [lus makes o : cibetw 
k CLOCK : ligiuas chasacier and wants of youy hearers, | vies hs her bone alg she AR rh ever, eventually becarie the Oucasion of lis | cesors. oe od i patient’ Flite) the celebrated Bunyan and inesplicable, than it would othe sg be. 
LRN, Li you fail in in this particular, yon will wost | (ure; seized apon them | a "ih ac. | Greatest joy. His mind was never entirely | Om being ashered inio the patient's Foam istered, never prospered under the sys | You remind ive of a professac of religion liv- evchauts; © surely find that yew have wiled in aly yor Wiegves Abels ruler ey ; soug ih 20 at ease, till he found peace in believing. { (was received with marked politencis, and | minis ered, prof] 

CC Reront : You may address a wan a thousand wes, | knowledge ithority, : 
treet, : J 

  
X - 3 * i. * ‘ a a 1s ’ iles from *the Bas i. I 2 : at . of © cominunion. Hall, with a) bits | ing not more than alisndred mi 

, | ka ory | Eten did he revert with devout thankiulness ced at the lefi—the seat of hoger. ag el aaa contd mever raise a flour- city of. brotherly love,” . A. wood . : 

[Se So eh EE Em, Bl fe i gd et er 30 et, Gl 0 0 pe 
hy 3 him, in a style and manner which he is pre- | ment that St. Sw . + mortification ; and ever regarded WEL | of; 8 Argo: fnmiY., 1 : apchurches, until within few years, fur lis abacuce fram The 1 i dele _ pared to appreciate, his heart will remain un- | of his day, became 00 longer applicable with | all coainon veneration the servant of the family wero all assembled, soxiecs ic FAR PA therad moth : y | and he dil it kindly sucking. Wig 

i hao, 3 moved. The importance of attention to | asy propriety. The good mother tl me God he “had once despised, and ‘what could be done for their father. he 4 we : Ba Sal principles and. Whe spe- said the Leagher i reply, ‘we , ; 

these matters is 80 palpable that no illusira- | stanily became 2 sucre_igran’ $46 sou sadly wsé wa receive his ministrations in ex- | wives (four in somber) and the daughters sa tg gf iia a SE : on 
tio is necessary. TH + got but do will se wl ; ane. ich . or : XN ; ha . ; a ’ fo 0 : Ha 3 ft : i 

I . wm ie it * 4 . 4 1 ; + : » { | J 
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=~ #0 fast in the hands of (he enemy’, ‘that you | 

"this point. that sour pride may have much |. 

bys great number of petitivns praying for the 
enactment of laws in referedice to this subject. 
These steps indicates correc: rrec; public sentiment 

  

Mississtprt.—A Jetter from brothe I. B. 

Barwes, Jated Canton, Madison county, in- 

forms us, that he has assumed the care of the 

newly constituted Baptist church in that place. 
Canton is spoken of as a healthy, pleasant 

town, having thee churches, and containing 

many very intelligent aud agreable fumilies. 0 | 
There is an encouraging prospect in refors Batt. Mnsren—ltits 5 of grt 

aegle the prosperity of the chureh over which. uistiorand thankfilioss, ep : voy Ex» 

rother B. presides. 
. traordinery and Minister Plenipotentiary; in 

TE ein ll A Sue 

office Lo attend w these meetings.” And you 
have elected cermin of your brethren 10 dis- 
clarge lo: yow your social doties. Jt is loo 
bad... 4 will vnly waggest that you will never 
Pray wuy Y@yter. unliss yon: make w begins 
ming, und Ha very-saon. You will soon be 

" rn 

which have within a few years been perpe- 
trated in New York. Similu laws should be 

| passed in all the States. 4 Cannot get away. Perhaps yon have deter- Hah 
mined that you will imitate the boy in the far 

ble, wha resolved “never to go into the water 
nutil “Ire had learned 10 swim.” 1 this. is 
your purpose, vou will wait us loug as the 
simpleton who sat down on the bank of the 
river 10 wait for the water to run by, before 

he shonld cross over. 1 will ouly add on 

“18 GOD DEAD?” 
“Why, what Jo you 1nean, my son, by such 

“But, father the minister spoke 
i Ly ox to do with your excuse. If you could pray | bi sermen HM day, “ithe sitiner oR wR 

more fluently, Wnd satisfac torily to yourself | Gon His Dien, - Ls did 
‘than your ‘brethren can, you would not be! True, indeed it was, that ihe preac r did 

troubled with, the lockjaw once a week when i thus speak, aud it is not surprising, that the 

the prayer mecting occurs, | 2eclaration should cxcite the wonder of this 
“But I cannot pray to edification.” Jt! child, und of grown persons too. © We heard | 0 

might be replipd again, that you have vit > ti hm nay, 7 wire alts LOW, % | 

  ham, has arrived frem the Cou 
clothed with full powyrs fd 
all questions connected with the Oregon boun- 
dary. If an amicable adjustment of our dif- 
ferences with England, on this subject, can be 

| secured by negotistien, as in the case of Lord 
Ashburton and Mr. Webster, it will furnish 

1" a question ! 

the language 

the person of the Rt. Hoo. Righard Packen | 

Yittle respect for the fuslings-of other 1s 10 
indulge inthe pie condemned. And, 
with mortification do we confess it, we have 

in regard to the atrocious crimes of this class [¥en profess of religion render themselves 
ubnoxious to censure; un this ground, Such 

giddiness and levity in a place sp sucred, man- 
ifest 8 vacant mind or a depraved heart, and 

cannot be too pointedly rebuked. ~ Gentlemen 

should never chew tobacco, or spit upon the 
floor, when in the Lord's house. 

6. When the services are about to close, do 

nol employ yourself in preparations for leaving 
the house. Touch not your hat, or gloves, till 

thie benediction is progounced. When this is 
concluded, leave your place with reverent se. 
dateness, and do not push for the door, as if’ 

very eager to escape from a painful confine 
ment. Nur should you pause ia the aisles or 
doorway to converse with friends, amd “thus 

new ‘cause for thanksgiving tu the Gow of: na- | obstruct the egress of others, | 
7. Having left the interior of the Chuich, 

| munion with hs. 

“dried, and it wonld not be easy to infer what 
© You wight do, unless the experiment should » 

be fully made. But I wust’say that “edifi 

to ask blessings from the hand of the Lord, 
wot from the brethren—you are to pray to 

"the Lord, and vot 10 the brethren. You are 
lo spread before the throne of grace, the so 

cation” is not the object of prayer. You are | 

do not linger onthe sleps, or around the deor, 

who bas the hearts of kings and rulers in his | blocking up the wey, snd impertinently gazing 
hand, that the contemplated efforts may bs | into the faces of ladies, who will be obliged to 
crowned with success, o the good of the par- | pag, you, Go directly from the door of the 
ties concerned, and to the glory of His NAME. | Ch rch to your home, meditating on the truths 

mm —— 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE. 

Jlutely shocked ut the expression. Nor is it Let christians offer up their prayers to Him 
the first time we have heard this phraseology 
from the pulpit. Rut the language wants 

nothing hut an evil intention, to make it im 
pious, blasphemous, We kuow, ic speak- 

er merely designs to show the value of the 

sacrifice, Ly ap allusion to the 1ank and digni-     And until the design of prayer, vit: to ask in| 

bid bis talent ina napkin,” and made no | body, that died on Calvary 1 

~ A writer in the Lebanon Chronicle, (Tenn.) 
who has recently visited this pluce, sppears to 
be quite enraptured with its beauties. It is, 
indeed, as we ourselves can testify, a fine 
town, well built, containing un intelligent pop- 
ulation, and having a respectable number of 
excellent literary; benevolent, and humane in. 
stitutions. We derive from the communica~ 
tion alluded to, some particulars which may 
interest our readers. 

It has a population of about 8,000. The 
public buildings are a University, Female 
Academy, six Churches, (* superior in dimen: 
sions, style, and beauty,”) Court House, Mar. 

ket, three Banks, Masonic Hall, Penitentiary, 
Lunatic Asylum, and Water Works. The 
State Buuk is modeled after the United States 
Bauk at Philadelphia. 

  cial wants of the people among whom you ty of the glorious victim, but in attempting | dvell, You are 10 pray, uot to preacho— {yh he # not at liberty to employ language 

bi : ; ' which teaches a theological falsehood ; lans faith far that which you ueed, is altered by a | gouge, Wich is ood re HR 7 — 
direct revelation from heaven, you have no ! he Les : wala right to make other things phn by to prayer, | ings of the Hely Scriptures, : repuguint 0 | 
and. behind the balwark you have erected, | common sense, ind revolting to cvery iutelli- 
fortily yourself in the neglect of duty. Ii! gent believer in. the . gospel scheme of re~ | 

“looks like idieness, nud a skulking spirit, and | demption. 
‘nus be very wicked. : : ~The forin of expression, to which we object, 

L wonder if you pray in vour closet?— . H) is nowhere sanctivued by Scripture usage. In Whom do you seek to edify by your secret] yo oaking of the atonement made for sinners, “ a? Yh : " A +e i; > 5 . . g ¥ 2 i 3 
prayers? Certainly. no one=~for it is secret Lit is said, “ln due time, Canisr died for the 
prayer. - You should as much exclude Lg} ngodly.” “It is Chuist that died.” “De. idea fromm your social as from your secret de- Pe gy. hin: " I : forl wh : Chri ‘ . 

® . 2 - 
X 4 vouions, and then you would not have this | SU0Y not him with thy meat or Yom tle CXCUse.: Mi died.” “Christ died for dur sins.” “If we 

“itis not ever body's duly to pray in-pub- | believe that Jesus died and rose again.’ — 
lie" If this is gra ed, you wish th include | 4Chiist crucified.” We never read, Gob died, 
yousel among the excused.ones. Well, lar God was crucified. Sint : oi : ; 1s not “every body's duty to pray,” as vou | But was not Crier God, as well as man 1 I'be University is handsomely located, and 
says | suppose you can find some place in| ire we believe he had u Divine, as weil | I? 8 flourishing condition. lis Libraries cons hey Bible where some are excused. Will ARSE . Ax ivine | tain 10,000 volumes ; its Mincralogical Cab ‘ -| as/a bumau nature. But was it his Divine | shshaiiiin . ; be good enough to point me to the pas- eit red ke 1 Didb inet, 14,000 specimens. Besides the Nashville ge Nor | have never seen it. I have read, | "ature, that expired on the Cross ; 3 e | Female Academy, which is capable of acco Bowever, concerning a very bad servant who | not have a human body, and was it not that | mudating 300 pupils, there are four or five 

Lr . : ’ ia - ww Po hy . te: ; ji i ia} Wd si hools fur boys, all (use otig, aud the Master was very angry with | Lhe fact is, ministers are led to use the ex- Fouts: shal aud six schools ys, tr bin, and panished him for it 1 would not | pression t&@which ‘we take exception, by iv. purl ng. CL a Wisi 10 be sucha servant, for I should fear 1: distinct and confused hotions. of the Bible | The writer says, the Yonncesenst are ng meet the Master, ducting of “the Divinity and husoanity of | 100get 3 it of semi Parizaroas, I evage 
Christ. If we cleaily conceive of the ador- | - pie Dyan ek, Toudy, i Sel, ¥ spn 

: or 
: : { 1 . - - » reu- ad~ ‘able Redeemer of mau, ns he is represented | rozeu-‘weed, leacet-heaced, red-nosg 

  
i : 

Besides, i your excuse 1 gaol for you, it 
will be good for any. and every meinber ol 

  

  

_~ Forthe Baptist. 
RELIGION IN MONTGOMERY. 
Messrs. Epitoirs: 1 shall endeavor, in 

this communication, to redeem the promise 
made in my last, by pointing out some of the 
primary causes that have brosght about the 
present coldness, aud for a long time pre- 
vented the growth snd prosperity of the 
Baptist Church io Montgomery. And this 
1 do, hoping that not ‘only this, but other 
Churches also in a similar state, may be be- 
nefitted by its perusal, Luokewarmness seems | 
to be the great sin of our Churches at the 
present day, than hich none can be more 
offensive to Him 4 who walketh in the midst 
of the candlesticks ;° and wherever this ex- 
ists, like the Church at Laodices, no redeem- 
ing virtues can be found—no love, yo pa- 
tence, no labor. If we expect, then, to 
Prosper, we must get out of the present cold 
stute; aid to do this, it is necessary (hat we 
should become acquainted with the causes 
that have brought it about. “Let there be 
light ;” and wiere can it be better reflecied 
thu through the columns of the Baptist ? 

hen, cowe, brethren, let us reason together 
| ~—We canoot, we must not, live at this dying | 
rate. The heathen are famishing for the 
word of life, and our hearts are too cold vo 
respond to their continual cry for help ; sins 

3 for the v 
home to the conscies 

| an wowelcomp guest, 
ushappy.e fie pos 
have goa nage ab 
our ministeriniabh 

things hav 
our cause bere. We of 

and when one of | 
hren comes Sky us f- 

the advantages of a re-| 
Goed educgon, Ji is with fear and 
that he pd} as thoug 4 
u ars’ Hill purround | would comply wit pier ad Ze PY =| facts from’ church records, 1 
sionaries will Mvel in every direction, visit- | lieve that we should never 
ing the Churcies and destitute neighborhoods | voice of “Hasty Admissions.” 
around, and never soem to regard this place | Before | close this scrip, | must 
as missionary ground. Our country breth- | | intend to place my real name 
rei have but litle fellowship for, or com-)as I dislike the plan pursued by many bey, 

[They say we bave too ren, of sending their communicatios 
we sre too a fictitious name. | dislike it— 

i 1st. Because, the reader is lefi 10 Cogs 
ture withoGtbeing able to arrive at fagt. 

2d. The sacred writers did 00! withhgy 
their real noties. i 

3d. Sentiments are not alwaysa 
ws they would be if their origin were kaowy, 

4th. Good articles sometimes are page | 
without being read.” Many readers are j 
the habit of briefly looking over a paper, up 
on its reception, and the signatures are ofl, 
voticed first; and if the eye should gaze “hor 
some uncouth or unmeaning name, but lig, 
interest will be fel, by many readers, 10 no. 
tice its contents. l- 

« Sth, Brethren who write and speuk fy V 
mutual edification, oughy 10 stand BS A cy | 
apon a hill, which cannot be hid, | : 

Lest 1 should be thouglit dictatoriu), abog, 
what is pradent, | will desist for ihe presen, 

} am truly your affectionate Brother, 

uch formality bh 
rogating and [fashior 
Poa there is sc 0 | 
how shall we remedy the me 
meet on haliway ground —- make mmiual 
concessions ; and if we can fifd a medium 
between the formality and fashidn and refined 
taste of the ity Church ol the plai 

isticated, and less pretending) | 
Plinicaed, we shall overcome thd difficulties. 
now in the way, and as becomes the disciples 
of Jesus, feel that we are all members of the 
same body, end uot despise cach other. | 
Then should every mountain be brought 
down and every valley be _exalied, and all 
stand upon the sue common level. . To re- 
medy (his, are now being taken to form 
Associations of the Charches in this immedi- 
ate neighborhoad, sinilar to the * Minister's 
and Deacons’ Meeting,” already in operation 
among some of our Churches in different sec- 
tions of the State, the object of which is; aad fillow-laborer in Chrig, 
lo promote a vital piety among the members. A. G. McCRAW, 
IL wrust the Lord will crown our effort with, | We hope to’ bwr often from Brothe 
his richest blessings. | McCraw, uver his own name.— Eps, Bay) 

Another cause is, a wunt of zeal in our| ry 
embers here in matters of Religion. And] - For dw Baptist. 
here | must not include all—there are some | EXTRACKS FROM THE OLD CURiouy 
Jew ‘worthy exceptions to this ¢ harge-some | : PAMPHLET, 

| who have been fong aud paticutly bearing! ND. iL, 
| the heat and burden ofthe day—their whole | A MINIATURE HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS, 
| souls seem wruppied up ip the welfare of Zion yo { Continued. ) ; 

| Hike the good ald Simeon, they lave long ML “A large number of Buptists, ws, | | beer waiting and praying for ihe salvation ! : beret umd Doct / 
tof the Lord—they Wave wept over sinners! *catlercd, oppressid and p racculed, throng 
| between the porch and the altar—and out of many, ij not through wll the nations of Es 
| their poverty has abounded the riches of their | rope, before the dawn of the reformation wy 
| liberality. But,alas! a lurge WAJOrlY seem | gor Lather and Calvin, - 
to care nothing for thepe things. God, Reli- | 
gian and the Church, pre seldom in all their | : al . gn | thoughts—and forgetting that. the solemn | cvs oF the peuty States of Geruany, rose 
vows of God are upon thew, they nrake Reli- 
gion subservient to their. worldly business, | church of Rome, the Baptists also their pleasures and amusements. It is nowa | 
beautiful evening! The weather is mild and 

  

    
"When Luter, seconded by several prise 
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preacher be 
SCEVICe 1 Li 

aud heard a 

Cue, athe 
pleasant—the streets are dry—the moan is! U4 Dad been long expecting and praying § 

the church. «The bearing of your apology 
pouring its silvery rays upon: our pathway, | for, was now at the door—the time wm whic 4 

sembly, by no efforts to pluck them as brands from the | 
(rf, a plans 

: Pp a : : | veuturers!" According to his. accousst, spe+ ir 00 wide to be of available profit for the ithe Scriptures, possessing two atures, the | YU : A   

  

 ¢londed and glorious, 

are authorized Travelling Agents th collect 
| subscriptions und procure s 

~ 

: : : “ al oH wv is Catholic: : ay h | | the celestial Empire. The principal WE ie) 0 be; 301 wo way hope, the | 

/ 
/ 

had taken plac Uy mistake!” A great-eomfort | SOUESLUE the validity of the will, chiefly on 

SAWS U isiake, 

| Las i uddawm, Coun, his freated ol 

tel discase 

We ilypocilosats of Noda. The duse is four | Philadelphia. Th drops I fw bo uglonasifuls of 

AE the svraach is irritable, use biandy sling | 
jlistead of water: At tine sare tinie, the hy-! 
Jpachiorate ds tisod exiernplly, mixed with! 

Churches at Hopewell, Bethsaida and Bethyl, reparted's bill making seduction a peuitentiary | 
ave oll unanimously adopted the Articles j vilense. Feu times the usual ‘number were | the rules of good breed 

“of Fail cecommended by the lust Caliawbu jordered 10 be printed for general circulation. 
Baptist Assuciation, 

in oe id cimens of thie Davy Crockett genus shust now 
church. The resalts of it would be too dis vue truly Divine, the other, as truly BUMAN, yg fa He sul J tl Wi Xe Jar, hs Las : . hie . { . i 1 r ' - 
astrons. It must be a bad excuse. (we shall Inve no difficulty in exhibiting just | °¢ 74" hi e EE l b . gon bh It} were in your place, | would go tomy | \iows of the atouement. | ton to which we cordially subscribe : ash» 

tier ha i ne . ® Oh: ra. i ‘ : o kod 5 : . 4 
ungucuchable fire; the cause of Chiist '* | dud the calmness und stillness of the night it | the suffering of God's people should i 

But God hod not raiz i 

suffering, and ‘we have no tears to weep in 
secret places, no prayers to offer for the peace 
of Jerusalem—many of our brethren, * weak   Wl, re cotlfoss Wy sin to the Hea. i . beth: ville is the abode of pairiotism, true refine. 

closet, aml there conless wy sin to the Hea | In eaying, that Jesus suffered in his Auman ol P yn, { venly Fatber—1 would resolve to do my du- | i | meut, wealth, peace, kindness, and unafiected | a A ne J ‘nature, we do not mean to intimate, that there liu LE : ty at al hazards—then J would igo to the : I the Diviuityl with tb | hospitality. Si >on -i. arg “ : . Cowen . sel . lw a a | / prayer meeting and cbidess my sin to | Yes no COURSETION. 4 ie iy Wita 1 % : | — te the brethren, aud attempt to lead in pray- luferior nature. Visere autusedly arin Business 1v Mose, ~A Price Current of 2a i hat cours "prayer il myster onncction, Lo us wcompr «las in ( wh fi fakin ant ae of prayer unul yond 2 t 4 ’ i . ily Sens! | Feb. 24, kindly forwarded us by Edmund Har: death came for me. fu will grow ii grace | ble, which conferrad an infinite value upon the | a gL / : a ; it ; oH : . 5 | vison, Esq., indicates considerable activity in move rapidly--your lite will be more peace- | blood shgd by the Lamb of God, but there | » Nag 10 y e aclivily . ; ; { some departments of business, thoueh the. 
tal= and vouar firospect of heaven more un- j was uot, there could not be, any such connec- parm i 34, § 

M. HH. Goi | cotton market is’dull. The city is thronged 
ES Epr— nam —r   

{ no brotherly love to cheer our spirits, 
like the dew of Hermou, 10 water the moun- | 

in the faith,” are guing astray, “and there is 
no cementing tie of unity to bind us together, 

and, 

tain of Zion. lietus “set our houses in Fy 3 : . night" w} thee, have xeused.” | order” —let the work begin there--and whe B pray thee, have me excused this is done, the fires of devotion will be re- 
kindled upon the altar of our hearts—seasons 

the Lord—the former and latter rain will de- 
scend, and cause. our languishing affections   "tion, us to warrant the expression, (Fob DIED | I APS | s 

i jor sluners, ; x | 
| with people from the country. Cotton ranged 

I | from 7 1-4 t0' 10.” Exchauge on New York : i Wow gu re : PROTESTANT CHURCHES IN ST. }11-4 dis. ‘American gold 1-2 to 3-4 prem, | 
h) 2 40 J Re f —_ = : “* 5. ; | | ore : 

_ MARION, ALA. wo bp 5 Des al] THE HOUSE OF GOD. ! _ 1e : Sou Japlis gives i i res ng 1. Be in season al the 20 ¥ ry. It was’ 2 ily view of the number aud couditien of the va- : well remaiked by ove whe k WF Remittances for the Baprist {rious Churches in this city. Ed ih sey. Hg une wn Was never dg {oy aS ; ~ lube late at Charch, “iis a part of my reli may always be made by Post Mas-| There are 22 Churches, including Camp- gion, never to disturb the religion of others.” ters, at the risk of the Publishers, | bellites, Uunitariaus, and ey The 

nem —— 

ali ue’ a a - — Fill er ——— i aa ou “lt rr —— R 

Saturday Morning, March 9, isd, 

we on al Gln | If you are often tardy, it shows YOU pay .a re- Remeniber, Post Masters are author-, | Daren stag ous, Jaihed, bein pro luctant service to Him whom I 18 to 
! ; ; iw {cess of erection, will seat about 2,000 per-| shi Cominw} I Haas P : ined to for ward names and money for | gq. The Roman Catholics cdunot accomo- | ra. ae a a you Iojgrvor: the papers..€1§  \ | date vver 6,000, or one half as many as the | vay 4 Stace: SNC you youtse wl bbe 

: Mae] 1 Ph or , suspected of indolence, or of a desire to ex- Rev. J. H. Dg VOTIE, Gene |auti-papal Churches, Pf or i ila able: iO 
aH aot . a Sp ant Churchoe. thee | Bibit yourself to the assembled congregation. 

ev. S. Hixpersox, ob Of the above Protestant. Churches, three! ; id . 
AW. Moskow = ; : la 2. When you reach the Church, go into the WLC. Morrow, © jare Presbyterian, contai bout 900 5 en, 20 ; "Rev. B. Hubies. Special Agents. ‘ eene stash contaimag aout 4 Io | house and take your seat. "I'o stand around the 

Rev. K. Hawenonw, I ; | bers; three ure Buptist, having about 00! cbpaned. in ati : Ya A. BH. Yarnixaros, { members ; four are American Methodist, enis | thers Ey % eI Son, > siarng a1 7 Mea:rs. Wa. H. & W. M, bracing about 700 members. Besides these, | De yr iaua 11e 4 bre 9! gond Wap thel® dre the Associate Keformed, and the fl 2, a) oy fe 15'0us propriety, Sung gon Qermun Evangelical; two German Methodist, | Lemen ¢ ) are Sometimes seen n groups shout and two African Methodist Churches. ; the dyer, by their rude gaze and impertinent - 8t. Louis is regarded as the seat of the Beast, | femarks, vilediug every modeat female whe the head quarters of Popery, in the West. li | Passes, Avoid every thing of this kind, - is cheering to find so strong a Protestant influ. | Jou value self-respect and the approbation of cuice, opposing the efforts.of Romanism, AJ. | the iit sox 
i, 1 though one-third of the whole population of | 

ral . gent. 
i 

1 i 
| 

| 

WureLeg, 

cribers for the. 
Alabama Baptist. wiial 4 oe 
LAAN Baptist Ministers arerrequested to 

procure subscribers. ! af 
a Ee 

— i EA m———  — 

nANTs, — These are a company 
of cight or pwelve men, fn Canton, Chine, 
who were depated by the emperor 1d conduct 
the tiaile with sll the foreigners resorting 

Hove Mee   
s00n as you cross the threshhold, and walk de~ a TH mig Mts 108 | erly roar sett Howqua, recently deconscd, leaving® fortune | SHR 2 tot) wil be trem phate " 5 oe 4 Sg aitend to the preacher. 

of Bhee miilivin of dollace. ubuminations of the Mother of harlats, “This + # do, if you stare. al 
; ili lus ip a | This you cannot de, if you stare about the Siuce the pening of Ching by the British, | Girard Coteees.—This institution, “it is | bouse, looking at ail your acquaintance, or ex- trade is upon a somewhat different footing, well kuovn, has been erected from funds de- | amining straugers. Nor can you poy 8 proper 

though the regulations of Canton are not ma- vised to the Mayor, &ec. of Philadelphia, in attention to the ambassador from heaven, if 
geriully chuyged. a trust for ihe perpetual endowmeut of a Col. | You sitin a negligent, lazy posture. Sit erect, A Weranr— The Ambassadurfthe Grout lege, fur the ‘maintenance and education of with your eyes fixed on the man of God, and Vowees boyidyg complained to the . Sublime | #997 white male orphans, alter the erection of Yosline Wot Spon yous neighbor's shoulder, Jane et the subject of the execution of ay Suituble buildings, &e. 0 | nof ean Jour head forward upon the seat by. 
Khristing who hud ubjured the Muhommedan! The beirs of Girard, some of them citizens fue you. ‘Do not turn Your he.d at every Faith, tie Sultan 1 eplied, that the execution |“f Philadelphia and others foreigners, are Thorne You hear, nor allow your sttention to be diverted by the movements of others. We 

need not allude to the outrages of decency 
of which some are guilty, who read a book or 

| @ newspaper, in the house of God. We write 
uot for such reprobates, or if we did, our lgbor | would be uscless, as none of that class read sel ate employed by the city of | our paper, ad pT pd 

5. Avoid all those practices whink sor an. | noy your neighbors, or which seem ina ppropri to the place and the occasion, Nero a yourself to converse in Church, We have 
sometimes secn cven LADIES, those, too, who 
would like 10 pass themselves off -» well bred, who will talk and laugh, during half the sermon! Whatever may be the knowledge of 

“mt ‘ -| ‘ 

’ 
 W——— 

(the ground, that the devige to ds many poor 
white male orphans,” &e. 

thi, it a may’s bead is chopped off] to lear nt 

is void at common 
oe Haw for uncertainty in the description of the canter Fevin- Doctor AL W, Hol, of beneficiary, Daniel Webster is cogaged for 
is deeud (the cluimanis, and Horace Binuey, and other with entire success, by the use of! eminent coun 

BE 

w large amount of funds 3 0 ul, walter, repeated (involved, and the distinguished chancrer of - “Sy gh + ' h * 13 » gy » % 5 x > . . . 
every licen winules ill the patient recovers, | the genticmen of the bar enlisted in the case, have drawn together a gieut concgurse of 

| sLrungers ul Washington. Fo. 
A————   wiser, 4 cool the patie - is tow Lot, | BED ye yp Wisity da ton His 4 when be ds too bot. | Liseerixs. ~The Committee of the Ju- 

i Phe Thureh ut Ant och, together wiih the { diciury, m the Legislature of New York, bave 

Ling for a lack of know ledge-—sinners sl 

| tiful garments, and the “worth and south 
winds shall come and blow upon the garden | 

upon God. 

3. Entering the Church, take off your hat as| N 

smooth words to 

to flow again’ in their legitimate channel. 
Then shall we have hearts to feel for the live 
hundred millions of heathen who are peti. 

yall 
be converted unt God-- backsliders shal] be 
reclaimed. ' Zion will again put on her beau- 

of the Lord, and 
out,” dhe 

But, to these causes ; and in seeking these 
out, it does not require a close discerner of 
Spits—they are as manifest as they ure no- 
merous. We have no Achan to poinl_ out} 
who troubles our little Israel—no Jonah on board to raise a mighty tempest, but we have all fallen into a spiritual slumber, and it is time that we had awakened and begun to eall 

cause the spices 10 flow | | 

In the first place, then, it is evident, that before we can expect the blessing of God, our Church here must become more united. There are « strifes and divisions” among us —we talk of different parties in the Church —and so there are. Our house is divided against itself, and uuless we become more of * one mind and one spirit,” we canuot cone tend successfully for the faith of the gospel. othing is so essential 10 the success of ‘any cause as union—-umon of feeling, union of action, and union of interests ; and especially is this indispensably neceseary in Religion. We bave one common enemy to contend against; we have common and peculiar trials and temptations to encounter, and anless we 
bear each others’ burthens, and share our mutual woes, we cannot stand, as a body, against the combined, powers of earth and bell, that are leagued against us. Oar litle animosities aid jealousies must be buried ; | und before we can do this, we must get nearer the Cross of Christ, where we first had a discovery of ourielves—iwe must hear again that kind, forgiving voice, that spoke away | aur guilty fears and bid us go in peace. We 

of refreshing will come from the presence of | 

Jy diswrbeg by the inviting tones of the | greatly terminated. 
| churchgoing bell that calls us to devotion Hed Luther's | vidwe of refortiative wig | 

I is the regular Prayer Mecting, + Come, | he height she Haulin. w tL ¥ | brother, you're going to the Prayer Med ting | ! be eight Vic Dagtisis. were tapeeting, 4 {to-night £* «0 po, | cannot go,—1 lave | Their detestation of the Muther ul Hird 
been running abou to day and have neglects {¢d my business, and 1 must aucnd 1o it to- eltics, nud the clear gospel lighiwith hid 

| 

| Well, bere comes another brother, | know he | they had been favored: above Lather, wl { can BO—=** Come and fet us go to the meeting ! their est desire w be utterly delivered 
3 to-night.” + Nat to-night—I have engaged from h to be present ata party td be given this eve 
| ing, where there mill be a number of ladies, | i { (and | therefore I cannot 20.” Well, here | had appointed Lutlier to accomplish, Phey | 

| comes a married brother, who dues not 21-1 Were spon disappointed ju Lather, and pea 
tend such parties, and be is at leisnreé, and I bably did uot duly appreciate the reforms hope at last 1 shall have company tp 
Church. * Well, brother, 1 am glad | have 
found some one 10 go with me 10 Church tos! 
night~-the rest have all excused themselves.” 
“0, its only a Prayer Meeting ; and besides, 
you know I can’t pray in public— uo, | am 
on my way to the political meeting ta-night,” 
&ec. &e. And thes it is, that they will all 
with one consent begin 10 wake excibes from 
attending the banqueting house of (he lord, 
the rich feast that infinite wisdow has pre- 
pared, aud invites her children to come and 
paride without money and without price, 

bave not roou for further comments npon. 
‘this truly painful i in bat, it’ necessary, | 

riccuel appressions, made them wish 1 

{ 

ft was as inight have been expected, the La 

way; apd Calvin, if sou Laither, warmly op 
posed them. “See Mosheim, Cent. xvi. chap | 
ni. Sect 3, phrt 2 

| Mosheim, vol. iv. page 427, apeabiug of 
the Baptists, say SN: “This rect “tarted up of 
ol a sullen, in several countries, at the sme 
point ol tinie, and at the very period whe 
the first contests of the  reforusers wit | :   

shall renew it again, In the wean time, ler! world.” 
us pray that our Church bere may soon be! 
visited by the Day Spritig from on high, 

| : | ALPHA. 

From this we have one plain and Cir de 
Fduction; that thie Bap’sts were before the 
reformation under Luther and Calvin, ad 

ry For the plist. ibs 
Mount PLEASANT, Feb. 19, 1844. - 

Dear Brethrons-RBel eving that the friends of Zion are ever pleased to hear of her pros. perity, 1 am induced th communicate: theo’ | this medium, that | was permitted to assist Brethren Evere and jeorge inthe consti: tution of a church, on turduy the 3d inst,, | in Dallas county, five miles south of Ca- | haw ba. ! i | [7 1 

Their prospects, as a church, 1 cousider| . OFT Tin flattering, from the fact that bey are sur- for th rounded, with a dense ugg lation whose views are 
to Hapa sentiments, | 

number only 17 at present - ; 
y oT re hort! : io vk been observed, as you kuow, for set: 

d 13 “ome. ine the cral yours, as 1 day of special prayer four the 

enthusinsts under Munzer- and Storch, or ft | 
that time, or :t Munster. ¥ 

~ You will please excuse, Bro. Edivom, the 

litle longer than the vue prescated this wos 
Yours, frutermally, + 

OBSCURUS 
  

i 

ud intelligent popu | sugge tions worthy of attention, at any time. seuerally favorable 'RAYER FOR OOLLEGES.: 

{ ry ha 

| 

pect 13 or 
ter. These had intend 
constitution, but in con 
weather failed (0 procur 
in time. | 

Jt was constituted au the Abstract of Faith 

their church letters, Pott brothrey in Alabama, cs pecially these 
more immediately iutercsied in our insite 
tions-=do well ta observe the last "Nhursdayol which was recomsiended by the Caliawba   must learn again that * pew commandment,” which enjoins upon us so strict) to lové one another. We must learn of Him who bore such great contradictions of sinners ageinst himself, to forgive one another, even as God for Christ’s sake hail lorgivenus, ' But we are also a fustidious people. We have no relish for the plain wuth, and to make it palatable, the preucher must projihecy ooth | us==a little: excellency of speech, that will only play upon the sarface of the unfathomable sea of knowledge that Is presented Lo us jn the scriptures, is received better than the “ deep things of God.” As] ras we are concerned, the trith mug; wol     ; persous, they are guilty i 

Lu this course the Committee were prompred | violation of those rules, w 
ed > ha < 

j directed to the j 

be, pointed——ihe arrows and shafls nya be 

Association at her fast ession. | am’ truly pleased to leurn, that the churches in yur Association are geweral adopting that yb- stract, And some of the promivent mem- bers of the Alabama | Associaticn, as 1 have learned, speak of trying te adopt it in their churches, hn : : 
I cannot see why it shonld not be adopted by all Baptiat churches; for it evidently sets forth hat System of Divinity held by Bap- tists, mere tully aod clearly than any abstract that 1 bave seen, and, consequently, places our sentiments before the world in a form less liable 10 perversion. 

; Since my last, | have 

prayed for revivals of religion iv our Colleges, 
and other literary institutivus I There ue 
some five hundred students, or wore, in the 
institutions of our own State, and about te 

These young men are soon “10 oxert an in: 
orien] fluence for good or evil.” Ie ba 

heou justly said, that, “our College are con 
trey of influence, and springs of moral powel 
W our conntry.” ‘And shall they elicit fro® 
christians but au ordinary regard 1 Ob, wet 
we fired with the seutiment thay . 

“This earth affords ng lovelies aight 
Thau a religious youth.” 

had access 10 the 
Church, and find,   minister * exhorts, reba ot, and ae nt t and reprav the Church, some wif thre ues arge him with being 

! 
| 
‘ 

records of the Pigal 
since 1839, tha 70 pe 
to he Church by bape 
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"with truth, 

© Of fa 

To Lide the light of revelation's bepm 

5 ~~ The importance of having the ‘talents of 

our youth consecrfited to holy and useful pur- 

mb du ppl tt ——_———— ie ON tl A Re A A Mc Mt et HELL uk vt a — 

Satan takes from his armory to lis contests 

|b no deadlier weapon than ddecation 

wnsanclified by religion: Where is the chris. 

/ian soul that Las got been stung with anguish, 

when called on to witness the effects of un- 

sanctified education in those EY : 

1 em te Thoughts porverse, 

Part quibbling follies, published in the pride 
ee philosophy, those dev'lish arts 

That damn the instrament, who thus aitempts 

whose opportunities for i 
supposed to: be superior tv many others, but 
a large portion of themare the field-slaves 
from the plamations iu the neighborhood, 
many of whom came several miles 10 attend 
church. {n.oking upon the assembly the 

| live faithful to their vows, he dismissed them, 
and they all retired orderly to their homes. 
fo the evening I hieard another discourse 

| from the same gentleman, which went to in| 
crease the high estimate 1 {urmed in the morn- 
ing of his talents ang this piety. He spoke 
of the Ligh responmbilities of men in the 

From weaker oyes aud turn the. world from God"? 

| npostalic benediction, and exhorting them to | 

fir) 

CIB IY 99 on HS G0 SAA 1c o a ——— 

tertuining seene. We:protracted our 
ing two weeks, 

two persons gave their names to the: 

of summer which gladden the earth, while its 
inhabitants 
truly: apostolical: the blind see, the lume 
walk, and the dumb speak forth the praise of | 
God. | have received shice conference, 
to the present time, seventy pix 
whom have joined by letter. The work, { 

re LB d 10 findithe “peard of great price.” and filty- | PI%F Hep 

vis work ‘has been: like the gentle showers | 0 10 

rejoice. The revival has been | wm 

grave. Hore: 1 will relate 0 
ch   el whieh i 

M1 Ou Friday, Feb. 20d, ten mails (rom New | warthy 
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y | Inte dute of news frins Boston n 
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-Caithfully observe this day, in atiswer to oar, 

. { | : - ; 3 Lat ‘ 

© prayers, how many & youih now without | Ci 

breathe his life out sweetly” us he passes 

  

  or years, and the sacred desire to add many | of these men, and appropriating to their awn 
stars to the Saviour’s disdem of glory, call up- | use their earnings, yet neglect their spiritual 

‘on us not ouly to observe the. duy, but aise, | IWMprovement, be poinied ous with Christian 

wwith reverence and gddly fear” to “come | plainness und -aflection; yet as boldly and 

boldly unto the throne of mace.” If wi} H0denendeuily, as™ any opponent of slavery 

Here is an example of what a faithful 

hope and yithout God in the world,” may || Leciiate pt 10 say, Irom opinions which | 
i bave beard expressed from various quarters, 

Lourne, whence none return”? | that nearly the cutire South ¥s‘open for similar | 
efforts. | If the talents now employed to exs | 

. asperate the excited feclings. of men, could, 
| under the direction of an enlightened piety, 

LETTER. be at once and directly exerted for, their salva 
: tion, how much betier would be the results! 

We tuhe the following extinct from the There are thousands of masters whe care 

+o thar oblivious 

Your bruiher, 

EPHEROS.   
New York Christian Advocate, uw 
interesting w all our readers, pariealurly for. their slaves, und unless that charity which is) 

> “kind is brought to their relief they must 
perishe To say that every master is a mans 
stealer, and every slave coutenct is in itself u 
sin, might all be true, vet, in asserting and 

LL 1epeating it no sonls would be saved. To 
say that all these brethren and sisters wha 
ave witnessed a good: profession,” but 

the rebuke it admimsters to those good peo: 

ple of the North, who tfiink they do God. 

service by hurling anathemas at thew chiise 

tian brethren south oi “the Potomac. 

Makoy, AL Va Nov, 20, 1543. 

wistian minister aay do for the slave ; and} | 

Dear Di. Boxp.—1 spend the Sabbath | 
at: Marion, Which is a respectable village with | 

who own slaves, should be driven from 
Christ's house, and pronounced heathen en 

daiicg. 

prechaps, to establish anew any upon a per- | Gospel ol the blessed Jesus; und in the 
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pecial prayer for the 
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Be ti: last Thursday of 

anily. 
-slives in the vicinity, the subject of slavery | 

‘that he was discharging his dmy 10 them | began to descend. 

vi ah . . y y i 
clination Ww leave him, he eonld uot be cons | 

. ; . . $n . { 
+ Piovidepee hadiplaced him, that in the: aain- | 
~tenwiice of the relation which the law recog. 

ein brethren whieh we so often Lear. 

- ‘I'he house was well filled with an assembly | accession to the Church that the present so 

four or five hundred, as respectable in their Church so well harnessed as during this re- 
"appearance; and as well dressed, as the gen. | vival. The couverts of the past year have 

considerable part of the assenibly united, Mr, | ened she hauds of the senior members of the 

‘adapted to their condition, indicaiing a sin~ | obtained ministerial aid. During the whole 

10 or. 1200 inhabitants, contaimng some. and publicans, wight be trae; but holiness, 
very good society, Here are two [ewale | gut : Land love, and meekness would not be pro- 
acidenites in successful operation, one wider moted by constantly asseriing it. 1 have 

the Presbyteridm, and the other he Baptist -uever yet hicard of a soul converted to God 
ihnetice, and this is die location of a manual | by such kind of preaching, vor of a Chris. Joined the ehureh. 

like men of Ged. May the {word continue 
to revive pure and undeliled religion, and by 
tie use ol Lhe accustomed instruments spr 
scriptural holiness over these lands. 

Yours in the Cospel of Christ, . 
Prove START. 

Hannibal sta., Mo. con., Jan. 16. 
+ Mr. Editor—T¢ll the “sa.ramental host 

of God’s elect” that we are enjoying a glori 
ous revival Of religion in this charge. kh 
commenced in December last under the ope 
ration of the ordinary means of grace. - On 
New Year's day we commenced a series of 
evening meetings, and the result, so far, is 
quite satisfactory. ' Up to1bis time fifty have 
joined the Church, and between thirty and 

le will be not for their own souls, much less for those of | forty have been converted. The conver- 
sions are just such as we would have them to 
be, clear.and poweriil. - The church is ail 
wllon fire. We have no human help to trost 

in, for we are all alone; but “the best of all 
is God is with us,” und the brethren of the 
slation bave, almost tv u' man, “come up to 
the help of the Lord agiinst the mighty.” — 
God bless them, they are Methodists of the 
right stamp. We are pretty well worn 
dows, but sill we cry, “God is our iefuge 
and strength, a very present help in time of 
trouble.” The prospect is as good as ever. 
Last night we had ** a time of relreshing :” 
many came 10 the altar, 6f prayer, and eight 

We have rejoiced; in all, 
Libor college, which has been maintained for | tan made perfect in love by such kind of dis- | since conference, six y-uine, and the blessed 
sowie time, otis now of litte. or wo import- | cipline; but | did see, on tlre ‘ast Sabbath 

Eiioits ave ai in progress, howev-! day, one hundred und, filly slaves rejoicing 
vip whieh itis believed will prove successtul, | in the God of oar salyation, and bound vith 

tu te-establish (he college, or more properly, | us w glory, through the preaching of the 

manent basis, by our Bapust bredheen, The | Presbyteriin nnd Methodist Churches of this 
Baptists, Presby tect, and Methodists have : place i mtg ht hia ve seen perhaps one hundred 

cach respectable socictics here, the most num- | more. Without meaning to be accurate as 
eros of which are Baptisis; The Methodist | 10 numbers, not baving-any statistics before 
preachee-being absent, bauended divine Le, | suppose there must be 200,000 slaves 
sevice in tie worntng'at the: Baptistchurch, | connected with the Bapiist, Methodist, aud 
aug beara most cloquent and sola dig- | Presbyterian Churches in this country, ads   
course, addressed wo a large and atcoiive as- | mitted upon the relwiion of an intelligible | Iricnds of our Zion, that God is still with us; 

sembly, by tie Rev. Meo Die Vatie, their pas- | Christian eaperience 3 and: if all those who 
Cory a mons aad devoted aninister, originally | profess a special friendship tor the slave will} 

tow Western New York, Coming ont of | cone here in the spirit of Christ, they may | 
the chareh, one ol the brethren, who 1 alter | contribute greatly to swell this number. 

wards found was of highly respectable wer. | ommmm—" — _ 

chant ol’ the place, in the exercise ols those | oy Revivals. 
trospiiable feelings sb eharacteristue of the | ER RS a 
people of the South, seeing that 1 was al From the Western Christian Advocate. 

stranger, introduded himsell’ 10 me, and ask- | Ce 

ed me to go home with him aud take diner, | 
aud spend with him the vemanglor of the | 

Sabbath. © 1 accepted his proflered kuvdness, | 
and finding hind man of intelligence and 

ployed spent the time with him very pleas- 

nnd. i re 

: : ~~ Murion, O., Jan. 10. 
Dear Brother Elliogt;=—The Lord has 

| returned trom conference, and resumed ny | 
Habor for the secand year, lL entertained svine | 

Being the owner of a plantation of | 
as we had so great an uccession the’ past) 

and his own connection with it became the year, snd also were  lieavily burdened with 

subject of free conveysation, for You must | subscriptions for the erection of a fine church 
know, that, in the spirit of a gentlemin sod | which we have in progress, But the lord 
a Christian, vou can speak ol the evils “and | has been better than all our fears. For sev- 
objections of skavery here as tieely us in No | eral weeks previous 0 our first qua iterly 
Y. Finding himself iu the relation of mas- | meeting, which tock place in the early pait 
wr to these séivis, and feeling conscions | of November, the shower of Divine grace 

Atthe time appointed, 
our new presiding elder, Dr. Shafer, came 
‘well clad for the battle, which gave a fresh 
impetus to the work. During our quarter~ 
ly mectiug, the power of the Lord was mani- 
tested in an extraordinary manner. Sinners 

~were awakened and converted 10 God, back- | 
slidets were reclaimed, luke-warm professors | 

“aroused, and a goodly’ number of believers 

  

faithfully, nud kuowing that they bad uo in- 

vinced, under the circomstapces in which     
nized between him awd them, WE was proving 

Bimsell’ au coemy to the Saviour. While my 
own settled convictions against slavery were 

work seems just to have commenced; but 
“the excéllency of the power is of God, and | 
not ol us.” Lis him be all the glory. 

Yoursin Christ, : 
J. Lasws. 

Rising Sun sta., la. con., Feb, 7. 
Mr. Editor—1 promiscd to say more about 

the work in this station. On account ol ill 
health | was under thie necessity of desisting 
from labor for a few weeks. Having again 
resumed my work we wish te say to the 

the work of revival is now going on with 
power and great glory. The signs of the 
times arc good for the conversion of this 
whole town. Up to this time we have admit 
ted one hundred and forty into the Church, 
‘and the most of them are converted to God. 
This, in a town of only twelve hundred poj- 
ulation, with five churches, is a great work. 
We have an efficient’ membership. 
host of Gideou when they besieged. the Mid: 

again visited Marion in great mercy. Wheo jianites were no more prompt in breaking 
their pitchers, holding up their lamps, aid 
shouting **the sword of the Lord and of Gid: 

i . s .s <4 3 . a 
, doubts about the Church being visited withij eon," than the membership ure heie, in every 
a special revival the present year, insswmuch [thing (pertaining 10 this glorious work.— 

Hence our/success. To God be all the glo- 

Wa. M. Dawy. 

- Ashland, O., Jun. 22. 
Brother Elliou 1=We closed a protracted | 

weeting last week, in this place, of twenty 
days’ duration. God truly bléssed the lubors 
of the meeting to many preciovs souls, 
preachers were blessed with a hungering and 
thirsting after full salvation. The leaders 
and the membership were greatly revived. 
Qur congregations were large and attentive ; 
and, thank God, the word was made a savor 
of life untd life to some souls. Twenty-eight 

wnioved, eon not fee! the jnstice of those | professed the blessing. of sanctification, — | joined the Church on probation, and ihe wost 
uidiscriminate anathemas agaiast our 2ouths Our meeting was protracted between two and| 

lu all | three weeks, during which tie there, were as 

the charchoes here, it is the practice to devote | near as | can judge, about sixty conversions, 

the altcinoon of the Sabbath to the iustrues | ¢lear and powerful: moreover thirty-six were 
tion of the colored population, the churches received into our church on trial. Here 1 

being given up for that purpose, and | ace would remurk, with no small pleasure, that 

cepted the invitation of wy friend to ac- | although we had an extraordinary revival in 

company him 10 the church on the occasion. | this place the past year, and a much. greater 

of shaves, numbering, | should judge, some far, | have never scen the membership of the 

erality of our colored congregations in New  burne a noble part in this glorious work, 
York. Aller a soug of praise, in which a | which has gremly encouraged and strength- 

De Votie called upon one of the colored | Church whohave long borne the burden and 

bretliren, a slave, to lead in prayer, a duty | heat of the day. Our meeting would have 

which be performed in a sincere and accep- ' been continued much louger, and, donbtless | 
table munner. “The sermon was specially | with increasing ibterest, if*we could have} 

gle desire on the part of the preacher, by the time that cur meeting was protracted, we 
“means of the Gospel of Christ, to make them | had no other uid than what was furnished by. 
holy aud secure their salvation, The Church ove of our local preachers, and brother 
numbers betvten (hrec and four hundred | Wheeler, the Wyaudott missionary, who did 
commduicants, about one hundred and fifty | us noble scrvice for about four days. As 
of whom are slavesy and at the close of the | was laboring under a _bLilivus attack about 
cxercisds it was amiounced that the urdivance that te, we wire under the necessity of clo- 

of baptism would then be administered to | sing sll but our ordinary appointments.—- 

1! revival 

of them are couverted. Others were con- 
verted that have-not joined with us. The 
sultjects of the converting grace of God wm 
this meeting, are persons of various ages, 
from sixty-five down to fourteen. ‘Sume men, 

of infidelity, were powerfully couverted to 
God. If faithful, they will be made a bless- 
ing to this community, A uumber of young 
persons of promise have been gathered into 
the fold. May God bless them, and make 
them useful. -Siace ' last conference, the 
friends iu this circuit have provided for their 
preacher a good parsonage, now nearly fin- 
ished. Qur Sabbath schools in Ashland and 
Orange are in a very prosperous state. Each 
of those schools has had an exhibition, which 
excited great interest. Truly God is good 
10 Iscael, i 5 

Yours in Gospel bonds, ~~ D. Gray. 

/ Equality, 14., Junuary 23. 

furenss and chile 

me ; while sugels bore the news (0 1 

to a considerable extent under the influence | g;ked. + Qut of the belly 

Brother Elliott :—=God has greatly blessed 
ity with a glorious 

religign. At the altar of prayer, 
1, #ho mourned on the 

acequint of their wa, ery made 10 Jejilce 

in hope of a better and an abidi 

a . The closing week of Janusey aud the first 

preying fur vhs convernion of his children, and 
when faith had almost failed, seid, if he cout 
soe one of lis: ehildren converted, he woeld 
be: willing to yield wp the ghost. Asthe Lard. 

| would have it, one of them professed fuith in 
Christ, and was buptized, while the old map 
sat on the bauk and clapped Lis hands, saying, 
new, Lord, lettest thou thy servant depart in 
jreace, for my eyes have seen thy salvation: 

wondered who did not feel the force of the 
truth of the Christian religion. 1 thought | 
saw the effets of that faith which is un anchor 
to the soul, both sure and steadfast. We have 
since held another meeting at the same place, 
and six more were baptized, making an addi 
tion of 28 since the revival commenced. The 
church has been for some time in a cold state, 
ond indeed much disconcertcd, owing to some 
disconcerted members—Lbut peace and har. 
mony have been now restored, and. the work 
of the Lord seems to prosper. / 

protracted meeting at Fayetteville of two or 
three days’ continuance. The result was that 
two young men who were fuimerly Mathodists | 
came forward, gave in their Christian experi- 

| ence, and | baptizéd them. Since that time, 

called Fayetteville Baptist Chireh. This lit- 
tle band, though but 12 in number when con- 
stituted, has now increased 10 19, and [ trust 
the Lord will cairy on the good work until it 
shall become Erent in_sumber and influence. 
After the orgunization of the chuich, we pro- 

baptized them. There are many people in 
this Seis who never saw any one baptized 
by immersion, Our seitiments are most pres 

istry, in this county and a puit,of Nicholas. 
‘This arrangement. is made by the ¢huiches; 
but still there will be a great destitution, es- 
pecially in the latter county. May the good 
Lord send more laborers into the vineyard ;° 
for in this section the harvest is great, but the 
laborers are few. ad ad 

Yours, in the bonds bf the gospel, 
MARTIN T. BIBB., 

This certainly'is a welancholy picture, but 
most likely is true, as the Hoard of Aldermen   

=; state that there are 350 houses of ill-fame in | od by meaus of the ice. The | 
ry. Thatis a happy people “whose God is| the filth ward alone, No wonder the city | side, cruising off and on, was 

the Lord.” “Glory be to/the Father, and | authorities should devise laws to punish these Long Island Sound was open 
| / - . - : "| . or . Ta ‘ sin N  Y ke A OD He pe : : ih ; 

to the'Sou, and to the Holy Ghost. Amen.” | offenses. - 300 rippling liouses in New York | dutes; ibe rivers, as a matter of course, were 
‘are know to contribute 10 this state of crime. 
Surely do rogues ol this and other countries 
here cougregate,~— Olive Branch. 

| Cr ———— 

i 

A MATCH FOR A DisTiLter—-A distil- 
i ler in a neighboring State weint to hear a re- 
formed oy thinking to brow-beat him 
by his presence. The reformed man, with 
much eloquence, compared Alcohol to Jug-. 
gervaut, and said he lad a temple in that 
place, pointing to the distillery, whose floor 
was strewed with human boues, aud if he 
had a chance be should like to preach a ser- 
mon there. On coming out, ihe distiller 
said, * Su, old fellow, you would like to 
preach 3 sermon in my temple, would you; 
when will you come?”  * Soon as you get 
a congregation fugetbet,” said the reformed 

| man. “And what will be your text,” was 
ly of hell, cried 1, 

and thou heardest my voice!” ‘The disulier 
was posed.—Jowrnal Am. Temp. Union. 

A Goop Toast.—The following toust 
was given at a temperance dinner: 

“The Revolutionary Army and the Culd 
Water Army. The one drave the red coals 
from the lund—the other the red noses.” 

© PENNSYLVANIA Pesta The House of; 
Representatives of Pennsylvania nave passed 

Brother Mays. ave tid myonld ule held af 

Brother M. Ellison aud myself met and con | the evening befure last. ‘This 
stituted a church at Fayette Court House, | 

tracted the meeting two days. There were a | 
umber inquiring whit they should Jo to be | trian Ambassador led the Quoen 
saved. - We. pointed them to the Lamb of the King, his_sister—her Royal 
God. Two of them profussed the next doy | Madume “Adelaide; Marsha uly, the 
after the meeting broke. Since thet time | { Duchess of Nemours; the old, 

| representative of Turkey, tie chic ol 
{ hono#, a small and very erect; starch dame. 

{valent in this country. But special eff is | His majesty-cut up 8 dish Pets 
greatly needed to rg AL denived re~ | helped his neighbors ; he look 
formation. Arrangements are now made for | then ear vestly al a paper, wine 
me to devote curly all of my time tu the min- {bly the bill of fare. He wos, thronghoat 

Lous, as a host should be every w 

i i gling countesses between Chars ‘sat, was 

GREAT WICKEDNESS IN Ngw York.— | Blocked by fee.—~Our latest aceounts from 
The Herald says there are in that city 500 | Boston, which comes dpwa ta tl 
thieves, 300 burglars and robbers, 400 res of the Ist inst, represent that the steamer 
ceivers of stolen goods, 150 venders of coun- | 

The terfeit inoney, 400 wharl pilferers, 200 pick 1)e probability of her getting off at least be- | 

pockets and watch stuffers, 100 beggur {fore the 3d: At last dtes some fifteen han 
thieves, 160 pedler thieves, 300 houses of ile : dred nen were at work cutting 

fame, 5000white pgstitures, 4000 black [Lut as they had Some ten miles to cut through 
prostitutes, and gamblers of all kinds 3000. | 

lei J. M. SUMWALT & Co. 
VHOLKGALE lh RETAIL 

10 become acquainted wich it, isc 

but the effect, as all the experin Booksellers and Stationers. 
shews, is ropid and completes It lives thet © agp 

colton. from: trash, dirs, and every species ul| BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 
impurity, and leaves it beastifully clean Dis} Ne. 37, Dauphin Street, 

‘be well understood at once by Vy ry planter. WL EPS oustanly foe sale, the , Samm A M ] 

The single sdvaatage of the facility it affords I Ee] Sais Tey 
to the gathering ull a crop, by tive immediate | Fre: U blu: Frais Practical Grammar 
remexly it furnishes for all the sliects of hasty . 
picking, is encugh to establish its value. It v 
snven also and makes saleable all the COON | way, by Wan. Walkin, Deca y's Chuee, Moines 
picked, odother very desimble fact, We |" rel UR MRCS love & bladery ai 
have seen letters from well known planters | ybod i their eviublibsment, apd ure prepared 
who Lave used it, stating thai the use of the | 10 wasufucture Bisuk Bovkef1o any paiiery, 
machine had added much (© the salve of nn General Saortiacat of Law, edieal, a 
their whole cropi—Mob. Keg, iscg tock cocstuntly om baud, yw lis 

re + Pisocks Go a + Ba 

States, by Goud Rlwouth y Las 
Anchen, PF . 
Kolb A Gnn’s   

4 will be sold at the lowest eurh prices. 

| : ' oy | Mubile, February 1. 1841. 
AMERICANS AT Court. ~The Paris cor- | | 

respondent of he Nationul Ditelligencer | 
writes under date of the Ist ult: 1| | 

Forty-nine or fifty American geutiemen | 

Sm mh M——— to So pe ob he == fro Fr —— 

~ JUDSON 

were presented st court, ina file © t FEMALE JSTIVIE. 
Jus Institution is now going forwnre iu its 

| edo anduitoarad ly. 

thirty American ladies will en 
ceremonjaly A friend who dined the same 
day at the paluce spent last evening with we, 
‘and recounted the occurrences. | Nearly all 
the members of the foreign legation were 
present, with Marshal Soult, M. Guizot, an 

the same 
M. VF. Juwgrr. 

For the last three years, it has constaudly bad, 
! at it also basal the present niviaeut, a larger vum- 

| ier of pupils from distant parts of. this Suuie, sad 
from other Niates, than any other Female Bewin- 

ary iu Alabama. - This superior patronage bias 

| been extended, itis believed, simply on the ground 
| of ite superior merit. 

#{ ltembraces, first, a Painany Deranryexny, for 
| small children ; secondly, the RaGymin Cove, 
iucludiog a Pazranatony Deriatuuat, sud the 
Juxios, Miopes, and Besion Craseps, ot, owlish | 755%, iy elevated sad exten. jel” lndy of I'be Cocnst or Brupy ja elev sa 

  
some other French dignitaries. - 

ive. 

and Ornamental branches of a thorough aud ae- 
ily, and | complished education. Great fecilities are enjoy- 

now aud «lor the study of the Lasoevacts, boill ancicut 
i. a mode re. ! i { 

whieh was proba- Yuuug ladies honorably completing the prese: ib- 
ed course are eutitled fo 8 Dirnona r the 
seul of the corporation. | 

‘I'he Music DerasTuint is under the direction 
of Me. D. W. Cask u disiinguished Professor in: 
the art, nided by accomplished Ladies. “1t is con- 

‘the two hours speat at table, affable and joy- 
re, ‘The 

‘guest who seemed free and easy above all, 
{and chatted or coqueited most with the das. | coded, that no Seminary iu the Seuth ulllers equul 

advaatages to Young Ladies “desirous 16 become 
Pviicieuss ia Vocil aod lustuumeats! Masi, 
EThe Disciriixe of the lustitute is etforced by 
appeals to the reason and couscievea of the pupil, 
and 10 the Word of God.  Tuis kind aud frateruul, 
but sicady nud inflexsbls. 

The Manxzas, persotq! aud social Hamers, aud the 
Morais of the young ladies ure formed ender the eyus 
of the ‘Deunchers, ftom whom the jupils sre never or ju: 
Fighe * . y 3 

The Doarders never leave the Srauads of ibe lastituia 
withuat rpeciul permiesion from the Principal: 

‘They never make of reseive v.ails ¢ ] 
“They rive a1 5 o'clock in the we "7g, and study ome 

hour befure breukfiast : they also study two bowrs of night 
ander (Le direction of the Superintendent 

"I'hey go to towa but once a month, and thea sli pur. 

chases must be approved by the Te: cher yy 3 ings 
They are allowed weperd Bo more than Wily cents 

month, from their pocket woney. [0 
Expensive aa gold walchics, chuine, pogo, 

&c., mast vt be warn, "1 el 

Oda tha PERM CY. 
Jue of reat 

Alabama is, Jropiat 

&¢.. ‘This lustitution is expe 
s. Like a Corrrar, it is pi, 

: Parcuts nad Guardians may | ace y ha 
{ the confident expectation, that thicy may bappily prose 
cute their stadies till they bave con 1 their schol 

educative. There need be no detainsagel pupils ai wiry 
season uf (he year, fur Tear of sickness; thule Las ever 
beea but one death, and almost uo, sickness: i « the In. 
station. 
Mien gemiGiovs pumice. | 

Pupils stead Church cace on the Sabb parents umd 
guardians scleating the place of worskip. Oli riligious 
exercises ule inthe Institetion, us presinucd 1 the 

Ea lth nt vod han Ural, ciples mast shristian libe . . 
pritSiples of used egrge tolerated. © : 

| The Soxuzr Usivony is Pik Calico for crdi- 

nary use, and” White Muslin for Subbaths aul 
‘| holydeys. 

Young Ladics soarpine 18 rae lssmiTtnion 
enjry advantages which csnvot be bad by thas 
whe board out. | The price of Board is reduced 
tw Nowe obvi sia Boy lights, acd wash 

in » extra. % 2 A : 

: te 188 Term ‘of five mouths commences, 
Madu roonry. This will be a couvemienl ves- 

| the. ew and young Greek Charge & Affaires, 
Lin the eleg mt national woilormt. | 

to Tue Birrisa STEAMER BRITANN(A— 

atlernoun 

B:itannin was still detained by ice, with lit- 

a chanel; 

the labor was necessarily tedions. No less 
than fourteen vessels were (ist frozen io the 
ice in the harbor, all of which ican be reach. 

minber out- 
nknown,— 
at our last 

bus bern wil 
fist frozen,—N, O. Pic. 

(7 There bus been another lirge Fourier 
Association formed in Penn. ; opperations are 
to commence neat Spring. | 

4 © MARRIED 
On the 22d inst , by the Hev. James H. 

DeVotie, Mr. ‘Lemuel G, Watson to Miss 
Sophronia D. Oliver, all of this tpanty. 

Ou the 22d inst., at the resi 
W. A. Jones of this county, A 
i tute of Culpepper county 

Matilda J. daughter of the late | 
A Jones, formerly of Meckicnbugg county Va. 

For the Baptist. | | 
Busta, Lowspes county, 

Easrunen : You will be wo g d as to give 
the following a place in your useful paper, by | O00 , ater iit be chars 

so doing you wi gblige s subscriber. | SF uly from the date of entrance. Yh year wi 
_ Xuure truly || | close onthe first day of August. 

: Sb ly Jos, KR. - Lo w . BD. KING, 

DIED, at Benton, Lowndes gaunt St, ' L/GOREE., 

13th of January, in the 13th yebr uf her uge : Jill QUALLS, 

Miss Rosanna A. Davidson, youngest daughter! 3 o ¢ 2 rr . 
of Mrs. Sarah L. Davidson, afl¢r a shoriand, IV Or ARRANT, ; 

suintul illness of two weeks, Miss Davidson ~~ © Wor HORNBUCKLE, 
5 wad been but five months | Ie ber uf the rors JE No WYATT. ? 

Baptist church, hon du oll-wise | Providence : Wy "Trustees. 
pleased lo take from us, our Young sister, February 17, 1844. ‘ | X & 

a     
  

a goo   a resolntion which provides for the payment 
| of the interest on the State debt that fell due 
on the 1st instant. Ju is to be paid, not in 

| money, but in transferrable certificates of 

stock, bearing | cent. 

and redeemable on the Tat of August, 1846. 
Iu cases where the amount of iwerest does 
not exceed $20, it is to be paid in cash. 

an interest of wix per ceas., | Could not that blush, thet henth of 

INCLEMENCY OF THE WEATHER. | Thou hast on earth, io buns sply 

ontethe works au sony witpwsetione | f (Alabama Readers. 
ag-buds ruby fips that like tha rose $id Licow § | TENE waa ot ‘Teachers P s Bre in. 

‘That speaking eye, and limpil ear, | L vited to the above Series of R Com All were but blosspus gaared Fur the tomb. platuts base long been heard of the diy husks 

Aod could uot Yeauty's check escape the dou, aT sod throws wpos the 
| Where thal pure test of innore auld tise} children of the South-for their indiscriminating 

vel pertiuime, | pinds to peruse. 
panty dies, The bunks form 

5 rie ad rc a o 
ie Shon wet hglie tk four hist adapied +: 

old : \ hein designed sud more bappity calevinted to \ 

or shone, 10 ove hems iu the important art of reading eau- 
ms upiold. hap d be fusudio ihe Eiglnh language. Bowe bave 

Surimount the fag? Noy uvory| 

| Farewell ;. since to a world ol 

To Heaveu's colejtial paluces of 

picca, 

Biath year under the same Prixciess, Paor. 

actical and uleful; embracing all the Sulid 

for the admission of wey ls, thuagh they sun for Ue ad 

his Series Adar bee carefully | uly 

\ 

But uw Jn Hegven » seraphs ol 
At Heavou's high court in the sapeenal 
Thy maudate avas given by a judge Divine; 

"Twas given oe Death, wht depa 
“scroll, | 180i 

Awd wade the #itick ppou (by | 

Death, the duspoilot of all tin 

. at: Bt Nara hie 
: : . such persons as, upon previous esamination’| We have general peace & harzsony through- | : Ce : 

Rus a duy of special and the relation of their, Christian experi | out our borders, and are looking with Wghpsourseiotiu, The Church enlist due 
glow in our Colleges, ence; had been accepted as members. We | hopes te the time of our second quarterly (cen vo a ar God 10 the gate of the | which: characterised them. Av Baltimore 

Butions 1 There &8 retired 1 the water, and ufler singing, one | megting, which is just at hand. Our prayer pi ap | » of ll fi ronan “Twenty | she thermometer was 8 degrees above sro, | 
Bis, Or oor, in the © of them led usin an humble and fervent 12 1ha} the good “ork may i go o4/aad Sate nh Ns he vine ; i hid mdr ig naar eau! 

Beate” am Len prayer, whien fifteen of their number receive | that the great Hend of the Church gray Ay a IN nce. Here, it : Er a) avon: 

1% ai shu a i ardivan sat the hands of theie pastor | present and give as rignal victory. ‘To Vig wim " Moses aud the prophets wrote aud haen “over for some: ditance : Here, i Hath pi hue waa} 2p hints 

oF war countrys LATTES! | ayia oi Viet P . : ins » The . say they never saw | Philadelphia, the Schuylkill and Delaware | Demanced thy Big 
hiss La. as upon the profession of their taith. This rite | great pame be all the glory. spoke.” ~ The people 5ay they bever overs in \e came condition. so that vessaly, | ad ews thee to sleep | 

d or evil.” lobes a a : hii God's mercy in their town before. Brother | ready for sea, were detained at our wharyes.} 
JL Guy : when administered in the mode adopted by ln nC ee gy 2 SORE y 4/ David Oliver la=| The Hudson river was one sheet of ice ul 

ir Lalleges ny thix branch of the Church ; Lut wever immy | Risdon co, N. O.con., Jun. 15. N Re rah — efficient "May most © New York city, and sil navigation 
pings of moral po lite did’l witness a more solemn or inicrest- | Brother Ellioi— The Lord has visited us bored ith the people very ow re bout aoppel-on Loog Island Soviad. - New 

ball they elicit fro® : jug scene than the occasion presented. [nn | in grest mercy on’ Risdoy circuit, For the Gad give us yet greater viclory throug : ah so fara 

by regard? Qh, were conversation with the minister, he informed | last few weeks he has been graciously pleased 
bait that i to pour ont his Spirit on’the people. On the 

was stopped 
Lord Jesus Chyist. 

we, that in the exercise of a discriminating it on’ the people. un 

p lovelies gh evening of the 30th i" Dycember, we com* | 
Bh lovelies wight ed a’ protracis wee: ng in isdony a 

badly, fous so far as to prowvande thew the best extant. | 
lave been introdiced into many Acodemise 

ted with th] od” clout, iu buh. Northern and Soathten Als 
bama. Jf thay can become the reading 

*| buwhs of this State, 8 perc ‘and grest im- 

petos mastbe given, through strumenialuy, 

| 10 the efforts of ‘Tenchere in conferring spon ur 
youth the first of scecmplishiments, that of beng 

able lo read well. ‘They covsist of , 
fart sloepidg | © 

£0 iw : 

| 3.R.G. ae Child Hriuaer, em edition 

Tu this town, ou Subbath siuruing, the 18h] naive seivetion wl SCHOU 
inet., Pleasant Laugsion, sou uf Me. Semel! ys, orl cod Classical, ae co 
Matos, ged seatly two Jes Lo resssy Low, by 

“Mr. Scuui has been severely ufilicted, bur | Br 
ng lyst bis wif snd bw within Jess, New, ) 
that ote your. But jn all od 

Hie able so say, “The Lord 
hath takey away | blessed | 

‘week of February, 1844, will long be re- 
\wembered for the severity of cold weather     

ih seen,   
}e 

andy foe sie 
E.R. SHOWALTER. | 

          
: EB Troy, Was ede 

Christian charity, so far as he could judge, x rou fe Dlg Hore 1844, | 
this portion ol bis charge were as exemplary | menced oN id  taaats! Dany: : ated fret the: R&C 
in their conduct, nnd nt as high evidence small village wi an omy y i Hin yi > or i Bre Sends 5 X rotiosed td fra em & 

i his | T ies. At five © Ye morn re bad | Mudge i vA NL thal... 
DE Vicrw wa tie vesvol Vis nelle: Foose Trin The andience nas abventi nd have bein evgaged : fe 

  jgorae the day, for #0 
y fur the youth ofiour = 

w.burg. : a     ’ in trying to prea 
people were not iherely the house-seryants, . 

£5 

3  



  

‘Admiral.’ 

: Sis F ; - 

~~ Poetical Department. 
THE PESTILENCE. 

The following beadtiful frugment was 
writien in 1832, when the cholera was prevas 
lent, by the Rev. William Scout Moncriefl, 

  

- 

minister of Penwick i= 

I am come from ihe climes which the sun loveth 
best; 

~ I have followed his course to the shores of the 
west; ns 3 " 

The plains of the-_ecast ‘ueath my shudow bave 
Jo \aai Mas : . 

Where ihe jackal and 
| huiled ; . : 

I have traversed the desert, the mountain, the sea, 
Aud uow, haughty island, wy visit to thee. 

vulture ‘my progress have 

Go, call forth thy learned ones, sud question their 
ore, vod Li . 

Let them of my being, my birthplace explore; 
Let them banish or bind. me, by “ast, if ihey.can, 
They shall see how .[ deal with the doings of man; 
That all sature must tremble where’er | have trud, 

'  Formy footsteps on earth have heen those of a| nk 
FE God. Pe 5 : : “| visiters to those joyous and radiant eyes; so 

8 

No child of the air, purth, or ocean, am 1, 4 
{ seize 244 he wings of whe wind whea Illy, + 
The poor speed of the wempest aud lightsiag I 

scorn, 
On my own silent pivious alone am | borue; 
1 follow ne law which 10 mortal is known, 
The light is my scoptre, the clouds are my throue. 

Ix vain then ye questio the seerots of earth, 
© Ur deptha of the ocean, to teil of my birth, 
The eye bath not seen it, the sar hath vot 
The heavens can't reveal it, hell -would if she 

dared ? i 
Tb the, dread king of terrors the secret is known, 
But he bows te my vod, und | sit on his throws. 

From the lees of the wrath of Jshovah ['w sprung. 
His strange work of judgment to do am I come; 

~ §'m the breath of his auger, the rod of his ire; 
More swift than the whirlwind, were keen than 

. the fire, il : 
Pm he roll whieh tho prophets saw ages ago, 

- Awd within asd without 1 am mourniug and wo. 

Know, ye scoffers of heaven, yo scorners of! hell, 
‘That my origin dates from the day that ye feil ; 
The firsi-bora of sin and the sister of death, 
J entered your - rth ere Eve had borue Seth, 
This is all ye «11all know; the veil I huve riven, 

_ Ses \be rod of ny power, "tis the sceptre of heaven. | 

From the Christian Advocate and Jou nal. 

STANZAS - 
an obituary notice in the Ad- 

vucate of November 29, 1343. 

- How dark is the rd bow full of grief and wo! 

7 

Writhn on reading 

‘Each day the star ofl workily hope illumes 
. With fainter ray man's dwelling bere below, 

* His drearisomé gheide amoag the tombs ! 

- Year after year departs with rapid fight, 
© Time passes by with heavy giant troad, 

And shakes each benuteous labric wi bh his might, 
Aud bleads it with the ruins of the Jdead.: 

Great spoiler, Deuth;. thy eavy.and thy wrath 
Seize oo the lovely, viciuous, kind, and fair, 

* The augel forms that sometimes cross our path, 
“©. Aud whom thefgrealest fue of wan might spare! 

i! } 

i 

f 

Thou rampaat moaster | follow on with time, 
‘Crush every object of our hope and joy, 

And all that strives to flourish in this chme— 
Aud hasten then the refics to destroy ! {and over again?) bat there was something 

“qin May's manner which restrained and em- 
Yes, let thy desolatious be complete! 

Break ap each foyot of feeling in the heart— 
That finding hero no resting for her feet, 

The wearied spirit may from earth depart. 

Great God ! our souls must bow to thy decree! 
They humbly bow, aud own thy ways are just; 

They bow io Aupe, since thou art pledged to be’ - 
The guardian and restoier ui their dust. 

. Redeemed frown eaith, with ail its sin and wo, 
Saved (rom the ravages of death aud time, 

Where unalioyed, un wifsting pleasures flow, 
~ Those whom we mourn will meet—O bLlisslul 

clime! : 

Miscellaneous D 
CR fe Mn en lm ee a am 

Frow the Ruse of Sharon, for 1344. 

THE GOOD RESOLUTION. 
BY MISS S. C. EDGARTON. 

Quite away (rom the dusty tnrnpike, and 
across sweet-smeling cluver-fiekls, in a'small, 
graint, woss-grown  cdifice, dwelt Job 

- Woodell und his daughter May. Job had 
~ been a fisherman in his better days, but, sad 

tw tell, had been drawn away from his bon- 
“est occupation by the seductive charms of 
the yillage inn.. There he might be found 
from early morning till miduiglit, scarccly 

+ turning his steps homeward 10 the frogal 
“meals prepared by bis patient child, and leav- 

with ber the whole care and til of pro- in 

ne for their family necessities, 
~ Happy was it for May, poor gel! that her 

~ beurt was as brave and hopeful, as it was 
© «patient and loving. Whoever passed her 

~ + door on a bright spring morning, might hear 
her voice, singing songs as sweet and merry 
as though she had vot'd care or sorrow in 
the world. ' “And bat lide quaint old cot- 
tage! who would have deemed it the home 
of an inveterate tippler, with its neatly swept 

_ graseenard, is bed of fragrant carnations, 
ty honey-suckles, azalia<, and moss-roses ! 
Jab loved his daughter May—wus proud 

of her—aud, save his great.neglect, always 
treated her with kinduess. In his worst 
stages of inebriation, be exhibited no phasis 
of cruelty; lie was only excessively and 
shamelessly silly, and disposed ta'lavish on 

. May a world of foolish and fondling caress- 
‘es. May, in tara, was always geatle nnd 
patient with her father, never reproaching 
biar.for his vile habits, but often tenderly ene 
treutiog him t8 stay and assist her about her 
garden, or to spend the long winter evenings 

o with her, instead of burrying away to the 
One very beautiful spring morning, Job 

stuck his old hat Janutiigly on one side of 
his head, and su ¥ . | 
into his pipe, ever and anon casting a wish- 
ful lovd wards May, who was busily wip- 

{help you.’ 
heard, py 

i The young friends busied - themselves in 

.  barraseed him. 
{had sought her with 

stood crowding the tobacco: 

[ poor fishers. Pll not ake your money, Mey 5| thoughtfully upon 
I ean win & shilling from Ned Watkins, any 
day, at nine-pins, aid that will be-easier than 

torebyou. i. : ef 

‘0 Et i you will not go to the Admi- 

ral, 10-day, but will Gielp we plan outmy little 

garden, and transplant those fine suawberry, 

vines that yield us so many dollars 

year,—0, desr papa, | caiwiot tell you how 

| shall remember the kindoess.! 
© _*Liitle need of wy assistance,’ answered 
Job with a good-natured laugh, and a sly 
wink, that sent the bright blood gushing all 
over May's dimpled cheeks.—* Younger and 

steadier hands areall ut your service; and 
an old man like me would be in the way.’ 

‘QO, nv! no. pipal’ exclaimed May, earn- 
estly, dropping hier work, snd clasping ber 

beaming, tear{ul eyes most.imploringly. : 

‘Job was touched. Tears were unwonted 

at feast, thought he, who saw few indeed of 

the many that were shed (or him. 
‘You are a good girl, May,’ said 

ting her head, and kissing ber head, nnd 
kissing her white forehead with parental deli- 
cacy; ‘you are a good girl, and I wish 1 
were a more worthy father. But let we go 

| now, dear, and I will soon be back again to | When he s ars, whe 

he With this promise, ho tore him- her sweet, tremulous voice pronosncing 

sell away. . { 1 
May had been toa long accustomed to have 

her entreaties disregarded, 0 shed. many 
tears for her resent disappeintment ; so 
having completed her household arrange- 
nents she tied on her little cotlage straw -— 

its-blue ribbon somewhat faded, it is true, but 

theteby better suiting the exquisite delicacy 

of her complexion——and proceeded to the 
garden. There was a freshness and exhila- 

ration in the soft, spring ‘air, that soon re- 
moved froin her heart and face all traces of 
 nuhappiness; and if her clicek had previous. 
ly been a shade too pale, this defect was 

remedied the insta a k 
and hasty footstep (ell upon her listening ear. 

The person who approached was the son 
of May's nearest ucighbor, widow Lovell. 
‘He was a fine looking fellow, with a: com- 
plexion of the clearest white, eves of the 
darkest blue, and hair that would rival the 
gloss und blackness of ‘araven’swing,’ He) 

{ held a basket on his arm, Tull of young plants: 
‘You were wishing (or some of those gor- 

"| geous pansies, May. Sce, | have been for- 
tunate enough to procure you some.” 
“You are my good genie, Harry. 1 have 

but to wish, and, lo! the prize isat hand, 1 
i thank you a thovaand times.’   

| planting the roots, for some time, iu silence. 
| They were luvers, though not acknowledged 
Lones. The coyfession iad been long tremb-- 
‘hing on Harry's lips; (silly fellow! did he 

© ‘not know his eyes hrd already told it over | 4180 1 y V | 
1 liked, aud which slie had made some person- 

This morning, however, he 
y the determination to 

avow hislove, ~~ | 
| For nothing was Harry Lovell more re-- 
‘mar kable thaw for his readiness and eloquence 
of speech. lt was astonishing what could 
keep him so silent vn this occasion. Root 
afier root was fixed in the ground, and still 
his tongue faltered in its instructed duty.— 
“This is no place,” thought he, “with the 
sun glaring down tipon us, and in open view 

. lof half tie village." He rasc from the gar 
den path, and lilting his new palm-leaf hat— 

2 Mby’s band bad braded if for him—brushed 
=== back from his foreliead, which was very white 

* {and handsome one, a mass of black, glossy 

“You are weary, Muy,’ said he, ‘and the 
suntis really oppressive. 1 have my thoughts, 
on a glass of your nice root-beer. Togeth- 
er with the shade ofthe porch, it. will be very 
refreshing.” aa 

May laughed, and led the way to the 
house, ‘Fhe beer was brought, drank, and 
praised; ‘the glass removed, and May with 
her bonnet off, and her soft, brown hair past-. 
ed smoothly from Lier brow, had scated her- 
sell on the threshold of the door. Harry 
chose a situation on the door step. Here, 
they were quite sheltered*from the sun, aud 
quite hidden from the view of the villagers. 
Harry Bad no excuse for silence ; and 80, in 
a quiet way, but with a burning cheek and 
eloquent eye, he told the tale of his love. 
‘May heard his with many heart tirobbings, 
and a few ill-coucealed tears, ‘OQ Harry! | 
feared this,’ she said. ‘Sweet as it i$ to 
know hit you love me, jt is bitter indeed to 
feel that we can never be happy in this aflec- 
tion." : reat : 

~ *But what shall inder us, dear May 2     1 ‘My father, Harry, 1 can never leave him.’ 
| ‘Of course not; but he shall have a home 
{with us! Ln 
| ‘You must not think of the fhing, dear 
Harry. You have aleeady a motjier 10 sup- 

port, and | can never consent to bring upon 
| you snch a burden ns poor father would be, 
Were lie merely old and decrepid, 1 might 
(not look upon the case as so hopeless; | 
{ might almost then consent that bie should be- 
come a burden to you, but as be is, O Harry, 
you know his nufortunate weakness ; you 
Know how unfit’he is (0 sit at upy fireside, or 
be a partaker of any domestic society ex- 
cept sich as nuture his made sacredly bis 
own. “A dawghter can pardon, can bear 

{ with his infirmity ; but, O, Harry, your home 
would be desécrated by such an inmate.’ 

Poor May! How bitterly she wept, as this.   ing the breakfast plates. 
“Can | du avy thing for vou, futher ?* said | 

she, looking up with a pleasant aud eneoar- 
aging smile, Lohse vt : 

“Ah, you're a good girl, May, a blessed 
girl! | bate to trouble you—but just now 

- Fm oll out of chauge~~avd a curse on these 
times, | say, when aw'honest min can’t get 
trusted for g shilling 10 save bim from want.’ 
is ‘Deai father, I would willingly ; ive you 

what litthe moaey | bave, bus al do we 
shall be forced to go without diaper or supper, 

p we really ETOWO fo pose as thet? 

: 

| couraged ber ; and though 
| combat her resolution was 

of mind custom, he turned aside, and spring 

ie a gen- 
and en- 

be found that to 
tion was idle, he #illde- 

clared that she only had, und ever should 
have, undivided empire aver hig heart. 

Now ull this while, there was a little by- 
scene going on, which we must not conces) 
from our readers, 
erence to the issue 
when be had parted gods bis dam gluon struck across the clover fields towards the Admira 
but instead of entering, as was his Gme 

erous and devoted friend, soothed 

iil   AN Iol! these ate melancholy times for us 1 

every | surpn 

happy you will make me, how very gratefully | 

arm in his, at the same time lilting up ber | 90d, 

he pat pres 

disgraced her, Ire wrong his hands in agony, 

‘iouse, and shut bimselt up in bis chamber, 

o sound of a buoyant | P€ 

Tience had taught ber that his neglect of 

May, that thy tender mercies were awhile 

his hair, aud putting on his hat, stole cau- 

‘morning. Ned 

painful and humiliating reflection was breath- | 
j ed imo her lover'sears; but he, like 

you are not hike 

‘strances, ) 

especially since it has ref. | eal 
our he Job Woodell,| 

Admital ;| began theic assaults upon hi | omnes, He oad i, ar 
ig down the rocks, sat for some time gosing | ‘Give 

tht lay spread liefore him. 
frowniag over the cliffs, rose t 
old’ Admiral, enticing him to | enter cling: oarfol face 

4 slo it beat 

owghts of home out of my heeds 
will keep out of their sight, and! 
fil my promise ro LAS Re 

" Job resched bis house Just afier 
and May bad entered it, and hea 

ed in front of a 

through it, could not only dis- | 
the language, but could ulsosee tinctly 

the faces of the young lovers. ‘The mention | the besich, he tok bis pipe 
of his own name kept: bis leet riveted to the 
spot. Their conversation lias alrendy been 
detailed, and its effects upon Job, in bis 

ent mood, may well be surmised. At 
first the hot blood rushed in torrents go his | 
brain and face, and the deep disgust he felt 
for his. own folly, was pictured inevery linea. 
ment of bis face snd countensuce. Bw 
when he suw May in tears, when he heard 

doom of Harry's fondest hopes, and sil for | 

and unable to suppress his feelings, hureied 
cautiously through the back entrance of the 

A sad day wasit for May Woodell ufier 
Harry retired. Her garden had lost its ju- 
terest. Even the favorite pansies only made 
her weep when she looked for them. She 
prepared a dinner for her father however, 
aud strove, by an increasing devation to his 
wants, to forget her sorrowiol 
But the day wore on, nnd Job did not ap- 

ur. ‘The dinner was removed untasted,— 
‘Poor father!’ said May; ‘1 told him | had 
scarce money enough to buy us a dinner; | 
lear he has denied himself out of considera- 
tion for me,’ And she tried 10 believe this 
the true solution to his delay, though expe- 

meuls was usually occasioned by a worse than 
ordinary debanch. How different would 
have been her feelings had she keown that 
her ering parent was this. moment in his 
own chamber, - overwhelmed with anguish 
and remorse! How quickly woold she have 
forgotten every thought of self, and hastened 
to pour ito bis earassurances of her lorgive- 
ness and love! Ab, it vas better for him, 

withheld, San . 
‘1 do think father will return to tea,’ 

thouglnt May; aud she hastened to prepare a 
dish for him, which she kuew he very much 

al sacrifice to procure. Those only who 
have but one object to care for, ome being to 
smile on their toils, one friend 10 whom their 
existence seems a peculiar blessing, can alone 
andesstand how every thought sud feeling 
becoves a servitor at one shrine. gro] 

Job, meanwhilz; hearing her. light step 
about the house, rose from the bed where he | 
bad thrown himself, bathed his (ace in the 
basin of cool water that May’s hand kept 
consfantly supplied in his chamber, brushed 

tiously down into the yard, and betook him- 
self 10 May's bed of pansies and carnations. 

Her first glance relieved and gladdened her 
heart. She held out her hand ta greet him. 
‘How long you have been away, papal and 
how glad I am to see you home to tea!’ she 
said, lovking into his face with a siile that 
told him how happy and grateful she felt to 
meet him in a rational mood once more. 

As they sat together at the tea table, chat- 
ting,+u-a social and affectionate way, of the 
thousand little interests dear to a father and 
child, even though oe, alas, is but such in 

morning’s sorrow. If she thought of Harry, 
it was with love aud gratitude, but scarcely 
with pain and regret, for though the same 
cause 1emained to prevent their union, how 
could she think of anything unpleasant 
melancholy while her dear futher sat by, 
sober, and fall of kind words and gentle at- 
tention? - en Cr 

A week passed on, and Jab daily assisted 
May iu arranging aud planting her garden, 
uever ance going near the Admiral, nor lit- 

| ting a glass of spirit 10 his lips. Muy was 
in raplares.  Ouly one thing disturbed her 
felicity; Harry was not by to partake of it. 
It is foolish! in him to stay away so Joug,’ 

thought she; ‘for though we mustnot be lov. 
ers, we might certainly be friends.’ Pers 
haps the change would not have been so 
easy, May! aa St a 

- One. morning, afiér breakfast, Job rose 
from he table, and put on his old hat, (May 
had just braided him a new one,) saying, as 
he did so, ‘I am going up to the Admiral this 

: atking, and some of my 
frjcnds there, will begin. 10 wonder at my 
long absence. - Only thiak, May, it iss 
whole week since 1 have been there?’ + 
May's smile changed 10 a look of undis- 

guisable distress at the unwelcome announce- 
ment. - ‘O, father!’ she exclaimed, in a tone 
of touching eutreaty, ‘do net go any ‘more to that wretched place. | have been so hap- 

this past week, 1 cannot 

You will not gu, dear fathortt 
ing good-humoredly —_- s a, 

replied, * 

1 will hot be in 1   

o ¥ YES 
vi P 

: Caw a 

“himself. go 5k 

voices as he came up toward the porch where 

the | 

Hete she espied, and ran out to meet him.— |. 

name, May felt not a solitary trace of her|’H 

ate you away,  Saeriio und personal  stteution 

promptly filled, and so commission ch ‘whey Lg Sr ————— EY 
Mobile, Juve Jur, 1843, 

on ATTORNEY AP AW 

smoking coments upon the ground; Ths 
placing the mug in this reversed position ou 

, from his mouth, 

and delivered this brie: suliloguy : ‘Job 
‘Woadell, thou art a man, again, The fer 
ters that bound \hee are broken, and thou 
art free! Job Woodell, thum wet a fniher,~ 

father’s arm to rely upon for her support, 
aud a father's heart to bless and cherish ber, 
Job Woodell, thou art redeenied. Go home 
now, and sing thy hallelojubsl’ = | 

Goob HesoLuTion, be entered ihe bar 
room in quest of his hat. He fonad the 
group huddled togetker, in vain striving to 
spell ont his rude hievaglyphics,— Here, le 
we read it lor you,’ suid Job, Aud taking 

in their astonished cars, tidings of bis res 

tend 0b Woodell 1’ exclaimed Ned Wat 
kins, piefacing the name with a loud osibs 
‘What iu the de! bus brought you to this 
nonsense’ a ly TL ; 

‘My daughter's love has brouglit me 10 
ihis sensd,’ was the culay reply, as Ie turned 
with a serious aspect towards the door. | 

~ When hie entered lis own house, he found 
Hurry there, standiog with May's bund 
clasped iu bis, and both looking very much 
allied, May sprang forward. with an ex- 
clamation of joy, aud tained her arms in his. 
40, father! | was sure you would return, you 
are so very kind of late,’ ah 

‘But why do you welcome nre, my love, 
since wy arrival will be a signal for ‘Harry's. 
departure!" Aad pray what have jeu been 
aying to each other, to cause you to look so 

soerowlul?® hae 
‘Harry is going to leave ug, papa.—He 

has adopied your old profession of whaling, 

He was just bidding we farewell, as vou en- 
lgred.’ Tah Ehlood 

_ ‘All how is this? [ thought you loved 
May wo well to leaye lier,’ said Jub, laying 
his hand on Harry's shoulder, 

tio, rising to depart, ‘but what avails if 
she refuses to be mine.’ hn 

- He was hurrying from the 
the tears that forced themselves to lus eyes, 
when Job's havd detained Lim. 
moment, my son,” said be. 
by Dix’s grocery, just be kind enough, will 
you, 10 post up this litle notice on their door, 
I wish to make it public ag possible.’ | 

Harry's eve glanced hastily over it.— 
‘Blessed be God!’ cried he, his whole fuce 
lighting up with joy. ‘ls this true? Have 
you deliberated? Are you serious, Mr. 
Woodell 2° ahd 

‘Yes, my dear Harry, it is my serious, de- 
liberate, irrevocable . pledge—sigued, aud 
sealed, and solemuized, Show it 10 May 
she stands staring at us in dubious woader,’ 

May needed but one glance. She threw 
ersell’ into her father’s arms, nnd burst into 
tears. Father and daughter wept together, 
Amit they were delicious tears, expressive of 
Joy that words could not utter; Harry's 
eves, tou, were overflowing with sympathy, 
but he retired to the porch, feeling that their 
Joy was too sacred to be witnessed except by 

eaven, he : pol 
In a few minutes Job recalled him. —'T's- 

king his hand, he placed in it one of May's 
band held them clasped together between both 
his-own. “My dear children,” said he, 
“one wirel ago, | was a witness and auditor 
of the interview you held in the porch. | 
awakened we to a sense of my great wicked- 
ness, and that véry moment | vowed to re- 
form. | have served a week's noviciate, and 
feel no desire to return to my old life. There | 
lies my pledge. I wygs written in the baunt, 
and amid oll the temptations of my old vice. 
| read it aloud to my old companions. They 
sneared at me, but I did not shrink.—/ pitied 
them. - And now, my. dear children, since | 

your gratitude by making yourselves as 

Harry said nothing farther about going to 
sea, and in the following autumn took - Ma 
Woodell to his home with the title of ~Mys. 
Lovell. Job lives with them, and has never 
yet broken, nor repented of his. Goon Re- 
SOLUTION, 
  

 Factorage and Commission 
z rissa ol } + ae | 
T HE nndersigned have ibis day entered inte co 

= partuership, and will carry on the Factorngs 
and mission asiaca woder fie rap of Calla: 
way & Pirks. solicit the patrotiage of thei; 
friends and the a and — that thir heir 

d personal stteution to business will | 
enable them to give oitire satisfaction iv all who | 
may inirost their busiuess to theie care. All or | [for Groceries, Bagging, Rope; &e.. will be 

 LEMUEL CALLAWAY, 
WILLIAM A. PARKS. 
So Joertl a7, "THO. CHILTON, 

Ch : AND 

he ME BESTOK, 
Be | my, that the buildi 

: bik which will | 

on era fiber | | JOHN K. 
Heuceforth the child of thy lust Mary hasa| 401 4 Vian 

| he hag oeplenising hae sion 

Hoving thus made nud solemniged this | For 

the paper, from Ned's: liad, be proclaimed | 

and goes out in the Dolphin to-morrow.— | 

*1 do! 1 do!’ answered be, with great emo- | 

rooin 10 hide | 

‘As you pass| 

re:orgavigition of the Litorgry departipent. 7 

have doue all this for your sakes, show. me 3 | 

Wappy as possible, | 
‘How could they refuse a request like this? | 

_ Sepr. 20, 1843. 

wnhied [very 

| interest of his custome, 
contin 
orders for Groceries, | 

carefully selected. 

  

TT A CA D., RE 

friondg of the! wd 

yimprave their com- | 
fort and convenience d that the School | 
will commence on Munday, the bth of Febru. 
ery mexe. Of LE nr wii 

Feb. 10,1844, dt | 8 

1 Cheaper 
  

44 

OFFERS to ers a large apd well | 
tebe rid ausovtmeni of ry, with which 

ee 

' tly spmere 
Ni iY and cheapie sme | 
u fur prucaiing froguent 

nd beng dererimbaed to cone 
ih smivs, be i enabied. fo 

ii bag line of business, st pres 
08 of his pan. His assout- 

m8 s0eond 1h Hone hi thy 
: ide ihe west Cava 
Supple wh ahe lowe hull 
teat ines With) ogua | py 
dimple uf every varity of 
wiveh cannot Fadi to ensue 
Wcht Rmbneees BH 

| SCHOOL | i 
every Bram iol denying, wll af ihe lalose pind “inmost fopuls: 

editignng among wideh he | 1) parses bir ete nao Au sue 

Historical Works, 
Sy at sou us they com be wich 51t vhe NEW PUBL 

peneivad nler they arv bon | - press, ; 

LAW AND MEDICAL-BOOKS, . 
Vat wR of cout rane (he pene of 
BIBLES, COMMON PRAYER, PSALM | 

and YN ROOK S, tog their : 
KELIGIOUS WORKS fur sll varices dle 
Clomiats, | | Cit hed | di a bode 
PROSE AND POETICAL WORKS, : 

frau the pest of fut mast vital oveliots and, Puts of our’ 
ow vind loreigh sduniries, Taig clegant dhs, Ma EVERY 
varity sud style of binding, | : 

CLO erATIONIRYY Cf et | 
for the Counting Houses dhe Gehan! Ravi and the Study, com. 
prising slinoet every actich in thie Lip, io ; 

LAW & MERCANTILE BLANKS, 
of every kind snd descr piimm Nowra AGES, DEEDS, LEA: | 
SKS, CHECKS: NOTRE, WHECEIPTS, BILLS LADING, 
BiLls EXCHANGE, Boe. Sue. aii piinid ou fine paper. 

|| BLANK BOOKS, | 
from (be ¢ 5. 0%leat momoraudinm béuk, up to; the inrgest size fur | 
Haske stuknsier cusppratiphn ide ol the best mntorisis, and | 
bound an every varity of styl by the most secomplished work | 
Hy dk, § § it 3 1 . 

aie 

    

    
Paper Ruled to any paitern, in superior Style. 

WRITING & LETTER PAPER, - 
Tissue Paper, Bristol Boards, Tinted Paper, 
Wrapping Paper, Perforated and Fan. 

cy Poper, Bonnet Boards, Note and 
i { Envelope Paper, &e. 

In short; being determitivd to keep du hand a fall and eomplive | 
nssorime nt, there is searecly au) prtikle wenally enilid fir ina 
Booksiere, which cannot by pr ed FJ. Ka BH. nt the Jowewt | 

be Merehasire, Tenders, Tienchers, Parents, Planters, ard oli | 
why my needicither Books or Stationary, are invited w ail aud. 
exdmine the stock aud prices. | | To 

Mobiles Friary Tasty 1844, oH 5 iy. 

HIRAM GRIFIINYO, 7 sonN a marTERLE. | 
GRIFFING & BATTELLE, | 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
Na. 34, CouMERCE STREET, 

| Mobile, Alabama. 
Ph os Meee, 

. Rov. Alexander Travis, | Coneeuh County. 
Le Pemy ; 

I eth Adal teers a pe 

J. H, DeVplie, 
Win. lL Livam, Fsq. Wilcox " 
David Carter, Esq.,| Butler. + 
Capt. Jobn Fox, | Munres  » 
Judge Ringold, | Marengo." 

{ + 

NVITE their frientls in Perry to their large and 
J fresh stock of FALL and WINTER 

{a si 

Bought ot the very lowest prices in the New York 
and Philadelphia market. "They promise 10 sell 
»s good nud cheap Goose as any bouse in Mobile | 
Call on us before purchasing elsewhere, and ex- 
amine our BLANKETS, NEGRO KERSLYS) 

aud LINSEX 8. SHOES aud HATS. 
. A large and haodsom asshriment of new style 

Ape GOODS for lade (all dresses. 
‘Mobile, October I, 1843) | 

HOW 
coLLECITS ) 
~~ AENSTITUTION. 

rf HE esereises of this institution will be re- 
“sumed on Tursoav, the 3d of October. | 
The Trustees take pleasure in anuouncing the 

establishment of the Theological, and thorgngh 
. 

6G 6m. 
  

Rov. Juses Hanrwirrs, whi is wellknown in our 
churches ay ap able and sofind Theologian, a de- 
voledly pious and eflicint minister, will give his 
entire ait¢ntion to youag men studying for the 
winisicy, In the Literary department will be 
found iy advautuge which able and experien- 
ced instructors, the mont exlensive Apparatus, Li- 
brary, Keg can aflnd, | |. 
FTE FACULTY, : 
Rey, JESSE HARTWELL, A. M. 

| fy |S. 8. SHER an sA.M. 

Ree. S. LINDSLEY, A. M. 
Reavy A A. CUNNELLA, A: MM, 

| | TUITION Pes § 
Preparatory 
For ineidentul expenses fuel; &e.) $1.00. 

Posirivesr, one Hall bf the Tuition will be re- 
uired in advavce. Paym 
W.N. Wrarr, Eg. Tras 
ROARK fn te atess 

n tows, (locluding lodging, washing, fuel, and 
Habe) it Geom Bi 10 $13 fo mouths” 

or Be DK { the Board. 
H. C. Liza, Beets . bis Se 5 " 

- freuds, his thank 
oral patronage iriag the. 

hege louve 1 inform them, and the public, that 
epatinues a boretuf 3 | 

ANESS 
° ARS 3 busi ts 

bis usual prompt and ir oeith 

0 of their favors confidence,. 
Bag ng, and Rope, &c., 

will be Glled on the ou | Hime, and the articles" 

  | Selicitor in Chameery; ~~ |mo dus. 1a, | 
0. Ala 

of the| 
ALA.         

ied 

‘tors, the proof sheets 
‘4 Commitjes, compoved of slergymen of 
Lin ditVeresL pe Uren, by whee 
ination and importa suggesiious the value 
has coun. 

ber DEVOTIONAL snd | : ; ; 
in ot | ov. 4. 1. Dupe, of Atdoyma, ov. R. BCL Mawel 

1 lection. 

cKEEN & | BROTHER, |. 

THEQLOGICA | 

Sesston i 
Departapeat, | | from $1200 816.00 

it must be made 10 | 

r their confidence and | 
past season : i I 

COMMISSION | 

itentivg to ‘the | 
will insure a | 

All 

1 "¥. & J. Cuoh ial - o 

i 1, Cui : 

Co he con 

now undeiguing || 

the grout care wih: which ‘the cd 
|madelthe new, convepicot, and systematic plas of ac. 
rangement sdopred, give the pablishére full confidence 

superior merits of the werk, HEE aid 
Pioitncied labor of the edi 

ave ali been submitied 1) 
hh apd 

hows: ys "ag 

Iu addition tv ihe 

parte of the U ion, 

ly enliznved. 
Al of Wilits’ hymns, possessiug lyrical pi, | 

ure inserted. awd adaige ngmber of hymus here- 
tafe wakpawg in this country, have been inte: = | | 

| duced. ‘The distivetion of psalms aud bywus, 3i] 
usuilly made in ather collections, it will be per- 
ceived, has bee avoided hu this, and ull have been 
arcauged tagether, under their appropriate heads 
and numbered in regular, unbroken succession. 

There are three valanble kxssxsa-+u “Caner Is 
des’ of suijasts a “Favicaler  ludes,” and un emt 

ty ded And vety valsable "Scripture fndex.” 
Netictief the Am. Beg. I'vilicution § S. 8. Society, Phi, 

Publication sud Bundey Schoo! Huciety, induted by the 
numerous und argent culld- which, for n lung time, have 
been made from vans: pdctiung of the edeutiy, for 
new collection of Ha nine thal should be ndepted tobe 
wants of tie choichvs govpially, cesdlvid, in the yes 
1841, to inke -immediacis mensures for the accomplish. 
ment of this ubject. With Usis view, a omuiltes, con. 
sisting of Rev. W. TT, Brapily, DD. of Svath Carona 

of Tennessee, Rev. WS. Lynd, D. D. of Ohig, Rev, 
v2 B. Taylor, of Vir nia, Rev. SP Hill of Mary lan! 

Rev. G. B. Ide and R, YO, Griswold, of Pennsylvann, 
and Rev. W. R. Williams, Du 10. of New York, wus 

| nppointed to prepare und superiniand the proposes, “ : 
" ascertain: It was, however, subscquentl 

that a similar wurk had boven undertaken by Messrs. 
| Goud, Kendall & Lincoln, Peblishers, of Boston; and 

“| thut Rev. B, Stowe wud Rev, 8. F. Bmith, whose ses. 
1 eices they had engaged, liad already coiimenced heir 

From the well-known Sbility of these genie. 
| inen, there seomed good repsan Av espect a valuable 
Naber. 

eollection, and one that wuld fully nigel the end w Lich 
the Boar contemplated. In order. therefore, to: avoid 
ihe nnneceseary multiplication of Hymn Books, it wes 
deemed expediedt, by the Board, lo vuite NH pussitve 
Lith the abave naad publishers. Accordingly, the; 
nunudcript of Messis Rtows snd Suith hoveg been ext! 

winined, sud found quite stisfictury, Arrangamenie 
| werounade to have live shects as they were issued from 
the ress, submitted to the comnuilee of the Board, 

| with the understending, thst, if, ufier such eiterations 
“| and improvements ss wight be suggested, it should 

meet their.approval, the Board would adopt it ss their 
own. This »pproval having been obtalned, the Bosid 
voted unanimously to adopt and publich the werk, and 
have nogotiated with Gonld, Kendell & ljuceln, to 
that effect. | | : 

Signed by order and on behalf of the Board = = 
: o J. M. PECK, a 

‘ Cor Secs. Am. Uap. Publy + $4 Seciely. 
Toiladgiphia, May 18, Fotis asian : 

| Certificate of tha Committee appointed by the American 
Baptist Publication and Sunduy School Socisy, 

The undersigned having been requested by the 
Board of Directors of the Auicrican Baptist Publica. 
tion and Sanday Schoo! Bocicty, to examine the proof 
shots of “Ems. Pravmise,” edited by ths Kev. B, 

|| Stow and Rev. $..F. Swilh, nod to ruggest such emea. | 
dations as might seem expedient to render the wark 

| mors accrpiclle to the elnrches thronghout our couns 
Arye berely certify that they have performed the ser 
vice assigned them, and |uvjte in recommending the 

was designed. : 
_ Wasim R. Winans, 
Groner B. Ive, Jno. L. Daca, 
Rures W. Gaiswors, W. I’, BuanTiy. 
Breaux Po Huw, | R. B. C. Howst, 
Samuse W. Lysp, | ! . aN 

United Testimony of the Pastors of the Baptist Churchey 
/ 1 ston and vicinity, 

Mesers. Gousv, Kunparr & Lincory,—~ Permit uste 

Janzs B. Tarpon. 

| take this method of cxpryssing our great satisfaction 
with the Collectivu of Hymns which you have of 
published fortye use of the Baptist denomination 
Aw Pastors, we have long ‘elt the need of soine book 

| different from any which could be oltaiged, and we 
| hinve looked forward with intocest to ihe Lime whe 
your proposed work sheuld be issued from the press. 

| What work iecow completed, aid before the put 
'| and {rom en stieptive and careful examination. of ) 
‘pages, we are prepared Lo give it a houity rocommel 

| dation. Itis clear ia ifs arrangement, sound in ébe- 
|| tring, rich in veniupent, sweel and bogutifyl in we 

poetry, and in our opiniap, most admirably adapted lo 
| the wants of the denomiuaiion. We cannot but 
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